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of Maps
and
Map Making
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FOREIGN COLONIES: Motfh lo. S.uH.r
Aug"
Iwrv mappetl out til. 8,lt,.h Colonl•• , French
Loul"ono. Conodv and Flarlrla In 1740. Th •
Orl9'"ol m.. "'Prowe.d 'f I.,., ""J
on PDf"
2 and 3, 0,.
tit.
Library', coll.ctlon
and ...
nu......' a' old mop. Jon_d by
Phillip Song of 'Chloo,., In 'Ocll<i.... r. 1965.
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OJ Maps
and

Map Making
By

Ron Parent

Man has never been co ntent (Q stay

put. He has travelled, explored and
at one time or another poked his nose
into juSt about every nook and cranny
of the earth.
The job of exploring the more than

196- millio n square miles that make
up our wor ld, has not been an easy
one . Man has, over the years. devised many tools CO ma ke his job as
easy as possible . One of his most
important aIds, yesterday and today,
ras been tbe map.
Map making. or cartography. is
almost as old as man himself. While
primitive men never heard of cartography or the s cientific methods
ca rtographers use today. he managed to make amazingly accurate
maps for, In many cases, his life
depended on his knowledge of distances and how to find certain lo-

cations.
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ILLINOIS, 1825: The new $tate hoJ been in the Union only six years when the Parisian
Budon drew thi$ map . Accomponyingnotes list 'he $Iafe's pri ncipal towns os Kaskask ia,
Cahokia, Shawneetown, Edwardsville and Vandalia . Jackson County hod a population 01

7, 542.

HaRTH ANoERICA.:

n. contln."t .... JepkteJ Gull/DUm. DoLls/. in

many olten--cop/ed .rrors o( earlier map makers.

The world' s oldest map is a small
tablet that shows the location of a
Mesopota m ia estate.
The tablet,
date d about 2800 B.C ., i s preserved
in the Semitic Museum of Harvard
University.
The Egyptians, Indians, and Pe r sians made extremely good maps .
The Chinese a lso made many important
contri butions
to
cartography .
But it took tbe Greeks to combine
m a p making and science . The y discove red that the earth is ro und.
measured its size and located the
poles, the equato r. and the tTopics .
They also designed the paralleJmeridian system, divided into de grees 2S it is use d toda y.
And so cartography has evolved
over the years and into the 20th ce n-

1746.DoLlsl., tit. 0",st,.,Jln9 cGTt09roph., 01 tit. 18t1t COtItury, .limlnatO<!

MAP MAKER'S ART, Mid- Am ..shown at the right, as the

iCd

7'n)8j;JcTheJ::':rt~ir?'eg=j b~

wry. But it [Ook two wor ld wars [0
li ght a revo lution under the map
making bu s iness .
The two war s c r eated a great demand for more and bener maps.
Million s of so ldiers were tra ined in
map reading and m ap making . As in
the case of primitive m an, their su r v ival often depe nded o n their ability
to r e ad even the si m plest maps. The
familie s of fighting men throughout
the world fo llowed the at-tion of 'the
war s on maps.
The greatest r e nai ssance in map
making had begun. Today , in the
United Sta te s a lo ne, mi lli ons of dollars are spent year ly on the produ ct ion of maps. Maps are an esse ntial
part of the life of nea rl y all Ame ricans.
State s man, ge nerals , professo r s, student s. a nd hou se wives
a ll use maps al most daily.
The cartographer toda y is still
an a ni st , but hi s maps are a good
deal diffe r e nt than those of the pa st.
Ca rtographers of the pa s t , almost
without excepti on , produced works of
an. In many cases [he maps we r e
actua ll y secondary to dra wings and
o rher an wor ks.
For e xample,lhe Aztec we r e more
co ncerned with r ecord ing hismr ic
eve nt s o n thei r map..t han wi th the detail s of topography. For thi s reason,
maps are often extreme ly va lua ble
in lear nin g the history of paSt
c ivili zat ions .
While the good ca rtographer is
st il! concerned with an , hi s a n is
d iscipl ined by the scient ifi C prin c iples of cartog raphy . A good map

i s o ne thar pleases the eye -it is
also scientifica ll y s ound.
T he outs tanding c anogra pher,
then, i s o ne who ca n a ni s ticall y and
scientifica ll y pla ce tho usa nds of
s quare mile s on a s m a ll piece of
paper.
He mu s t be able to blend
co rrect i.nfor ma t io n With c larity,
si mplicit y and beaut y.
Hi s job is no t easy . Often he is
r es t ri c te d by s uch acade mic matters as the s ize of the paper he mu s t
use. Will t he m ap fit into the book
o r periodica l? Will it be E!a sy to
handle ? Will the prim in g pr ess be
able to pri nt the m ap in the s ize he
wants? These are o nly a fe w of the
question s that a cartog raphe r mu s t
answer befo r e he can beg in hi s wo rk.
The co nne c ti o n between geo gr aphic fea tur es a nd. the ir e xpr es sion on a map is a co mplex one .
The ca rto grapher mu st e ns ure that
othe r s r eact to his drawing in t he
p r oper manne r or he has fail ed to
p roduce a usefu l map.
A cartographer trained in prewar
me thods would find it difficult to
undersland his conte mpo r aries . Ex press ions like . , negative scri bing,"
.. Mylar," "phorosc ri be etch ing,"
"drystrip, " and ma ny ot hers would
be ne w to hi m .
These
new
pr ocesses
have
c hange d the enti re face of the map
maki ng busi ness .
Today's maps
have fine r lines, and mo r e clea r cur
sy m bols and le ttering. But they often
lac k the persona lit y and warm th of
o lde r maps.
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low wos engraved at the bottom
of g huge map of the Horth A·
mericon continent in 1775 by
Emmanuel Bowen , geographer
to King George III of Englane/,
one/ the engraver John Gibson.
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A couple of months ago I s hared
guest honors on a Kansa s City radio
program with Juanita Kidd Stout. the
well-known Philadelphia COUnty court
judge. Judge Stout wa s in town CO deliver
a speech on juvenile delinquency_ I wa s

there to pub licize a book that deals in
pan With dialects, incl uding my own
native one - " i1lirerare " Ozark.
The program feature d listene r partici pation by te lephone . and many of the
c allers c ha llenge d me [Q ide mify thei r
accents, I wa s doing fi ne until a ca ller
as ked me to place Judge Stout ' s accent.

J udge

Smut

is an att r active yo un g

woman who ha s some Negro ances tr y.

No mention of her ra c ial origi ns had been
made, but the identifying marks of her

Copley

AP

ve r y pleasant di ction are unmi sta ka bly
Ame ri c a n Ne gro. I hedged by placing her
as " Sou thern." but s he informed us she
wa s fro m Oklahoma. 1 regretted m y e vas ion. Anyo ne as inte lli gent and sophis tica te d as Judge Stour. 1 tho ught, would
know that I knew the tr ue origin of her
accent and would s uspect me of inve rse
s nobber y for e quivocating. Even the ca lle r who asked the ques tion probably knew.
But recently I had reason to be glad
that I had nor been frank. Time magazine quoted J udge Stout in s upport of a
program [hat ha s been in s titU[ed in Phi la de lphia and a few other cities, aimed at
eradicating the Ne gro's s pee ch peculiarities, or a s J udge Stout called it, hi s
"ba d language ."
The pilot projects involve student s
above high- s choo l age . Those In Philadelphia and New Orle an s , both aimed
at improving the speec h habits of pros pective sec retaries, ar e finance d by the
Federal government. The one in Wa s hington ha s a Ford Foundation grant of
$ 125,000. The purpose, acco rding to a
Howard Universit y profe ssor , is to help
Negroes "integrate into {he mainsrre ::tm
of Ame rican life ." The theo r y ~ s t hat
the kind of language a person s peak s
determine s his emplo y me m level. The
novelt y in the pedagogical approach of

Behind the Dialect Curtain
Sy Ethe l Stro inchomp s

AP

a ll the pr o jects is that s tandard E nglish
is being taugh t as a "second la nguage."
Fonuna rely, nO( a ll the mo ne y that is
be ing spent in these expe rime nt s Is
wasted. The te a c hers are going {Q learn
a great dea l about la nguage in gene r a l
and lea r ning in gene r a l, though it can be
s afel y predicted that the projects will
have an infinites imal impac t on the
Amer ican Negro di a lect.
The idea of teac hi ng the white, middleclass dial ect (s tandard Eng lish) as a sec ond language, instead of tr yin g to impr ove the first language of lo w- class
spe akers by weeding ou t thei r so lecisms ,
is in itse lf a great step forwa rd fo r
E nglish teacners . In thi s approach, the
s tudent is expected [Q lea r n t he unfamiliar dialect as he wo uld learn Spanish
o r French . He leaves his e veryday
language alone and becomes bili ngu al fo r
t he purpose of us in g the ne w language in
writing and for t al king with people of the
whi te middl e class who r egard the fa i1ure
to acquire the dia lect the y happen to speak
a s a mark of s rupidity .
Thi s practica l a pproach ro reac hin g
new dialect s s ig nifies that rea c he r s are
fina ll y learning that yo u cannot induce
students to discard the language s poke n
by their familie s and s ocial groups by
merely harping on your own distaste fo r
It. The y are no t bound to re s pect yo ur
opinion.
It is fa scinating to contemplate how

man y other thin.&s the directors of the
"second-Ianguage" projects will have to
learn before they can even get s tarted.
The sta nd ard Eng lish (if New Orle an s , for
example , is as different fr o m the s tandard English of Philade lphia as no ns tandard Philade lphia - ese is . A P hi ladelphia e mpl oyer who is put off by the
accent of a local job applica nt who has
not gone through t he t r ai ning will be jus t
as put off by that of a Ne w Orlea ns job
applicant who has . And vIce versa.
But t he teac hers t rying to teach s tandard Washingtonese are go in g to hav e
the hardest ti me making the ir case . J ohn
F. and Robert Kennedy and Lyndon B.
Jo hnso n, not to menti on various Loui si ana Longs, ha ve done a ll right in the ir
long Wa shington careers without e ve r
ge ttin g c lose to what most of us regard
as s tanda rd English .
The teachers are a lso in for a rude
awake ni ng after they have eva luated the
eff icacy of their a pproach . Their subjec t s
in twO of the pro je cts -yo ung ad ult fe ma le s a s piring to m idd le - c las s jobs - are
among the mo s t co nformable of all human
beings be yond infancy. Le t them tr y the
same met hods o n young men in the job
Corps and see what happens.
To co ncentrate o n e radicating t he
Ne gro dialect to speed hi s absorption
in to the American main s tream is s tarring
at the wrong place on the wro ng people.
In s pite of talk of the " incomprehen s ibility" o f the dia lect , most of us
understand an illite rate Ne gro a s well
a s we understand a lite ra te Bostonian.
In the Ne w Yo rk Times ma gazine rece ntl y a Harlem e le men tar y teacher r e ported so me of the conve rsations of her
fifth-grade pupils , man y of them non reade r s . In s pite of thei r non sta ndard
gra mm ar and voca bular y, the ir re.mark s
were a ll quite clear, not to say vivid. At
report-ca rd time, fo r e xampl e: (First
child) .ft get one more U, m y mother
gain ' [Q bear me till it rains." (Second
c hild) "M y mother wouldn' s ign m y
ca rd . " (Teacher) "What did she s ay ? "
(Second chUd) " She dldn ' say n"thln'."
(A friend) "She put a whi ppin' on you,
though. "
We despise low- c lass d ialect s no t because the y are not as co mprehe ns ib le as
upper-cl ass o nes but beca use Jow- class
people speak them . As long as the color
pr ejudice thrives, a Negr o who acqu ires
an upper-cl ass dia lSlcr is improving his
job prospects only if he a spires to be a
telepho ne solicito r o r radio announcer.
And he is I1kel y to !ncrease hlB problems
in using the t e le phone fo r other purposes,
s uch as in appl ying fo r jo bs or looki ng
for a place to li ve. He ma y be accepted
orally then r ejecte d when he s hows up in
person.
Almo s t nobody eve r becomes perfectl y bilingual. anyway , withou t as socia ting daily fr o m child hood - in
school, work , and play - wit h g r oups
in which spea ke r s of the ta rget langu a ge
predominate. Po li s h, German and Italian
immigrants who sta r t to Ame ri can
schoo ls in the fir ST grade learn Eng li sh
wi thout a (ra ce of their nat ive accent.
Those who s tart in hi gh school or co llege
ra r ely do.
After 12 years of inte gration in the
Springfie ld, Mo., schools, a ll of which
are pr e do minantl y wh ite , local Neg r o
s tudent s ente rin g the loca I co lleges have
no Neg r o accent. Those e nte rin g from
Sr. Lo ui s s chool s , eve n the Sc Loui s
nat ives, al mos t al1 hav e decide d ones.
The time a nd money that {he Federal
government and [he Fo rd Foundation are
s pending on wiping o ut tlie Negro diale ct
could be bener spent on true integr ation
of a fe w experimental e le me nt ary
schools, pla ygrounds and re sidential
areas . If the Negro children In these got
no other be nefits, the experime nte r s
co uld at le ast be s ure [hey wo ul d emerge
from high school witho ut speaking the ir
old dialect.

"John F . .... Robe" /(enneJy .... Lyndon B.
Johnson . . . lIav. clon. all r1911 , in ,1I.ir lon9
Wasllin9fon cor••n without ever 9."i"9 clo ••
to wllat most 01 us regard a. standard En9I ish ."

Reprinted frorn St . Lou is Po.t . Dl spotch
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Paul Lougeay

The Pleasure's
In the Painting
By

Ron Porent

Artist Paul Lougeay is a hard
man to buy a painting from.
#'1 don ' t se ll paintings for the
money involved," he says. «J have
to know that [he buyer gets the same

pleasure

from the palming a s I
before I conside r a s a le . "
He can r ecall on ly once in 15

years when he so ld a wo r k

[0

some-

one who didn't full y appreciate it.
But he enjoys se lling

[Q

those who

do like his work, es pecially stu dent s .

" Stud ents don' t normally include
pa intin gs in their budget s because
they are qui te e xpensive and s tudent s us ua ll y are quite poor," he
sa ys . "When a srudent does decide
[0 bu y a work, yo u kno w i t ' s be c aus e he ha s a r ea l f ee ling fOT

wh at the arti s t has done. "

Lo ugeay isnm primaril y anani s t ,
but a n archi tect and teache r. He

ho lds a B.S. tn ar c hitec tur e fr om
the Univ e r s ir y of Illino is an d is a
registere d architect.
He practiced a rc hitec ture for a
number of yea r s a fre r getting his
degree, concent rar ing on chu rch,
school and s pe cia li zed building de sig n. He came to SIU ro fiJI a
position in rhe Univ e r sity arch itec t' s
offi ce, then joined the s taff at VTI
a s an aSsistant professo r of arc hite c tur a l tech no log y.

As a n artist, Lougeay fr ee ly
acknow ledges rhe debt he owes ro
a rchitec(ure.
"My painting," he s a ys , "is an
offshoot of my profess ion and ir
developed along the lines it did
because of my efforts ro develoo new
techniques of architectura l de li neation."
He co nfines him se lf to the use of
water co lo r s, casein and pen and
ink in his art beca use these are the
media of architecture. Water co lors ,
espeCia ll y, adapt eas ily to hi s work
because of the ir fr esh nes s and
cri s pness.
The marriage of an and ar c hitecture has proved s uccessf ul.
Lo ugeay ha s e xhibite d his work in
se veral art s how s, '" i ncluding the
an nu al Governor's Art E xhibit ar
rhe Illino is Sta te Mu se um in Springfie ld . His wo rk a lso ha ~ bee n s hown
in rhe Nort h Miss iss ippi Valley
A~soc iali on exhibits e a c h ye ar since
1962 .
His main concern , ho weve r, is that
hl S work s hou ld be sa ti sf ying, bmh
to him se lf and to o thers.
"M y pai ming and d r a win g is for
m y o wn re laxat io n a nd pleas ure;'
he says. " If anyone r eceives
pleas ure fro m m y work,l fee l s atis fied that T have accompli s hed some thing mea ni ngful."

LOUGEAY .

" My pai ntin9
develop ed alon9 the l ines it
,lid because o f m y e fForts to develop new tec h·
ni qu es o f archite<:tural delineation ."

... A MARRIAGE OF ART AND ARCHITECTURE
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Bureauc·racy in
Th e Thai Bureaucra cy : Institu t ional Ch an ge and Development, by
William J. Siffin. Honolulu: East -

West Center Press, 1966 . 291 pp.
$8 . 50.
Thailand: The Modprnizatio n of a
Rureaucrali c p ,, /ic y . by Fred W.
Riggs. Honolulu: E.as t-Wesr Ce nte r

P r ess, 1966.4 70 pp. 10.00.
Se riou s

s tudents

of

Sout heast

As ian ins ti(Ution s will find a pene tra tin g a nal ysis of an occidenrallik.e governmental structure whose
functions have bee n modified and
adapted by o riental pragmatism in

these comple men tar y s tudies of Thai
bureaucracy. Romantics who prefe r
[Q
retain the fanta s ies gathe r ed
throu gh A nna Leonowne ' s account

of life in King Mongkur's palace are
advised to stick to their pabl u m .
Siffin and Riggs em p l oy the
Weberian mode l of bureaucracy as a
depa rture poInt and as a measure
of diffe ren ce berween the western
facade and the ope rating reality of
T hahgovernment. Since both author s
brou ght CO [heir re search a formid-

R ev;ew~cJ

Harrison

by
Youngren

able expe rti se ga thered in actual
practice of their craft in T ha ila nd
as we ll as a solid theoretical fo unda[ion for analys is, one can e xpect
an a utho ritative trea tment of thi s
co mplex prob le m. As o ne who has
had personal experience wo rki ng
within the str uc ture of Thai bureau cra ry
t his r ev ie we r be lieves these
twO volumes should be re quired
read ing fo r a ll OCC identals working
in the So utheast Asi a n complex.
Wi ll iam Siffin gathered his da ta
from the vantage J,IOst of s taff ad visor to the Institute of P ubli c Admin is t ration at the University of
Th a mmasat in Bangkok. He c r e dit s
much of his sour ce materia l to
ma s ter' s t he ses written by students
who st udied under hi s direction. Dr.
Riggs , a speciali s t in the field of
comparative gove rnme nt and a n
acknowledged au thority on the Far
E ast, co llected his material iodeperldently of, but concur r ent ly wH h
the re search of Dr. Siffin. Fre quenr
cons ultatio n be twee n the two authors
permitted exchange of information
a nd divi s ion of subject covera ge
without the rest r aints of formal
colla boration.
Both SUfin and Riggs prov ide a
quick ove rvi e w of Thai histor y.
The war p of ins ights prov ided into
traditional oriental governmenta l
practice is woven with the Webe ri an
woof of modern Thai
bureaucracy
into a tapestr y of the funct ion in g
polity. Siffin provides a deta iled
view of Th ai burea ucratic st ructure ;
Riggs exa m ines the po li tica l con seque nces of t hi s s tru ct ure . As
Siffin expla ins i n his fo r e word, " On
the one hand Tha i bureaucratic in-'
s tirutions are not much oriented
to ward po li cy making. Yet o n the
other hand , po liCies are made DY
the Thai gove rnm e nt, and rhe po li cy
makers have us uall y emerged our of
bureaucratic seedbeds ."
Riggs' d isc uss ion of the Thai
phi losophy of taxation begins wit h
the anci e nt "ki n-muang" or "eat the - ci ties " concept' i.e., the taxcollector wa s fr ee to gather all that
the tpaffic would bear . His so le
restraint lay in se if-i nteresl of
not killing t he goose tha t lays the
golden egg. In t he cour se of hi ~
modernization program King r...10ng kut mod ified the "kin-muang" philoso phy to one of provid ing tangibl e
gove rnment service in re tu rn for the
revenues ga thered. As a measure of
Mongkut ' s s ucce ss. Riggs draws a
paralle l of the fo nunes of neighborjng Burma to the West and Vietnam
to the E a F: t. Both countr ies fail e d
in the s ufficie nt moder nizati on of

Thailand

the ir gov er nmenta l and co mrol
struc tures to permit s ucce ssful
negotiation with E ngland and Fra nce
when those nation s we r e e mpire
building. In consequence, Burma fell
to England, Vietnam to France. whil e
T ha iland retaine d indepe ndence.
Mongkut's gifted son , Ch ul a longkorn, consolidated the new extension
of r oya l co ntro l through the deve lopment of occidental bureaucratic
s tructure with the he lpof hi s talented
brother , Prince Damrong. The refo rms have been so successful that
not on ly ha s Thailand kept he r ind e pendence t hrough the fo reign pres s ures of the past cent ur y but she
ha s weathered a series of internal
co ups d 'eta t with pra c ti cally no
bloods he d.
Riggs poi nts out that in the s hift
from the '''kin - m uang'' co ncept of
co llec tion of s tate r even ues the
tax burden wa s shined f rom the Tha i
peasant to the bus iness co mmunit y
in Thailand ; that is , from t he co untr ymen to an ethnic minor ity , the
C hinese , who cons titu te about 90%
of the bus iness co mmunit y i n the
co untr y. By moderniza t ion of the
ancient fe uda l -theocratic system of
c um s haw
the
government
has
ac hieved a se nse of unity and basiC
loya lty to the c r own among the Thai
tha t is vinua ll y without paralle l in
a ll So uthe a s t As ia. To recoup the
reven ues once e xtorted from t he
peasant the Tha i off icials a r e no w
"inv ited" to accept positions on
the boards of directors of Chinese
com me r cia l firm s. A ca r e full y i ns titutionalized sca le of perqui si tes
has been de veloped to co nt rol the
sys tem. The Thai offi cia l cuts red
tape for the compa ny" in secur in g
lice nses and permits. He insures
police pr otection for the firm and
its member s aga Inst IX>groms by
5u perpalriotic Thai accustomed to
preyi ng on the C hinese. He sees
t hat the firm r eceives its fair s hare
of government cont r acts.
One can ga uge the effectivenes s
) f the sys te m by Riggs' tab les of
offical sa lar ies ranging from $32.50
per mont h for a university pr ofessor
[0 $95.00 per mo nth for the director

genera l of a ma jor governmental
depart ment. Perquis ites of offi ce
norma ll y incl ude limou si ne with
cha uffe ur, house with se r vants , ancl
"a llowances, but the sa lary cou ld
ha rdl y s u ppo rt a s in gle social recepti on wh ic h higher ec he lo n servants cond uct periodica ll y as status
sy mbols. Obv ious l y, the off icia l
s alary is a mere token. Riggs does
IX>int out the Thai did fee I that
Marshall Sarit ove rreac hed him self
when he a massed an escate of $150
mi ll ions during his Ci\"e years a s
premier. Greed of that magnitude
is bad fo rm.
Befo re the occidental
points
the finger of outrage at s uc h corruptio n wit hin the That polity , Rigg s
and Siffi n r e mind us that Thailand
has m aintai ne d her indepe nde nce
from an cie nt times to [he present.
T ha iland has made a s uccessful
transition from an abso lute o ri e nta l
monarc hy to a mode r n co nstitutional
II

monarchy wit h a minimum disruption
of her socia l patterns. T he Tha i
peasant enjoys a far grea te r
personal freedom and a greate r
meas ure of benefits from a s tab le
government than do any of hi s coun terpa rt s in ne ighbo ring countrie s .
I n tur n, the Thai pea sant has a
full measure of res pect for hi s
natio nal government and for his
ki ng. In fa c t, he is one of the few
in So uthea st Asia who recog nizes
a llegiance to a nat iona l gover nment.
Riggs and SUfin have mad e a major
co ntr ibu tion to an understanding of
l lIt: dt izen- bureaucrat symbios is in ,
Thailand .
The scholar will find detailed
foo tnotes, tabl es, bibliography. index and a glossary. One co ul d wi sh
tha t a page ca rr ying a map of the
area had been added bur this is a
minor quibble with r espect ro the
ma jor work represe nted in these
two vo lume s .

Evolution of an Economy

Ghana in the Market Plac'e
Tnl.' f N lnom ,' (If (.'n CfI 11 , byWa lte r
Birm ingham. l. Neus ta dt. and E.N .
Omaboe. Evanston. Illinois: North western Unive r s it y Press. 1960 .
472 pp. $ 12. 50.

Ghana is a West African nation
[hat in many ways r eprese ms (he
ste r eotype of an und erde veloped
co untr y. Tha t is, it has prob lems of
a limited mar ket size , a low pe r
capita income, low productivity. a
r ecent s urge of infl ationary te ndenCies , a rapid rare of popular ion
incre ase , a large subsis[ence fa rming sector and a lim ited industria l

Re viewed by

William 0 , Thom pson

sec(Qr. a bal ance of payme nt s pr oble m. a Shortage of capital, a de pende nce on one prime ma te r ial
expo rt, cocoa , a nd a shortage of
sk il led, tech ni ca l and particularl y,
ad mi nistrative perso nne l. To its
credit, it has a stable government.
human resour ces r ecept ive and am bi ti OUS for Change , a ri s ing per
ca pita increase in r ea l GNP , existing social ove r head capita l. a nd most
pe rt ine nt to this book, a pl an for
econo mi c de ve lopment, vacillating
as it ma y be .
This is a hi gh l y ana lyt ical s tud y

of a ll {he facets of the economy
of Gha na . It is r e asonab ly com ple t e in irs cove rage of [he facto r s
of producti o n and it s r e view of the
c urrent status of the Ghanaian
eco nomy as it has e vo lved since
anaining i ndependence in 1957. It
i s not a book o f mere gene rali za tio ns wit ho ut s tatist ica l verification
and ana l ysis , bu t one [hat is co mplete with use of sophisticated
studies.
T here is m uch here fo r those
int e r es ted in the more the or etical
aspects of eco nom ic development .
For example . it wh ets the appetite
o f t he reader with [he iss ues of
capital -intensive vs. labor - intensive indu s tr y. ba lanced growth , in dustry of high reinvesti ble s urplus.
the st r ess o n long- run growth. the
proble m o f com pleme ntari ties of
de mand , market size , et. al.
For th ose inte r est e d in the role
of gover nm ent i n economiC deve lopment , it is appar e nt that Ghana has
com mitted itself to direct govern ment invo lve me nt. Though a mixed
econo m y, priv a te e nt erpri se ap pea r s to be assuming a s ubordinate
ro le in r eso ur ce a llocatio n. Ghana
is srressing self- he lp, although we lcoming he lp fr o m both the East
a nd th e Wes t. Fo r these r easons,
it wil l be of grear i nte r est to watch
the progress of the developing
nation.
To add to the ins ight of the reader

mo r e attentio n co ul d have been de vo ted to the social, c ultur a l a nd
r e ligious as pect s o f the Ghanaian
people .
The student who is lacking a back ground in economics ma y have so me
difficuh y in fo llOWIng the ramifica t ions of so me of the stati stical
sLUdies, but the boo k s hould be of
great interes t to all those students ,
regardless o f backg r ound. who a r e
pa rti c ul a rl y co ncerned with eco nomi c deve lop ment.

Our Reviewers
Mr s. Go r don Clemet son is editor
of [he Kent and Sussex Courier,
Tunbridge We ll s . England .
Harrison Young r en, a g r adua te
assistant in the De partmen t of J ournali sm,
became we ll- acq uain t ed
with Th a il and and Sou theas t As ia
du rin g a nu mbe r o f yea r s of du t y
t here with t he U.S. Arm y.
Will iam D. Thompson is on t he
facult y of the Depa rtm ent o f Eco nomiCS.
Walter J . Will s is Chai r man o f
th e Department of Ag ri c uhur a l Industr ies .
Pa ul SCh luet e r, formerl y on t he
'facu lt y of th e Depa rtm ent of Engli sh,
is now with (he Department o f
English, Adri an College , Ad ri an,
Michigan .
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Douglas' Analysis

A Novelist's
Metropolis
Co !\au'

Practical Economics
A merica

in Da rkness , by S. W.

Edwards. Chicago:
$ 2.50 (paperback) .

The idea of a writer publishing

his own worKs, an idea so s uccessful with James Dro ught, a young

novelist from New England, obvio us l y has great appeal for other writers,
as is evide nt by this ne w novel b y
a young Chicago writer. Evidently

r e jected by commercial publishers
because of t he subject matter, Go
Now in Da rkness shows somewhat

more talent than do many such abor tive efforts at circumventing the New
York publishers, even though it is
also painfully lacking in some areas.
Go Now in Darkness tells of a
half-Negro novelist, Jake, who falls
i n lo ve With and lives With Bonnie,

a neurotic girl from a fairly wellto - do, r espectable family who bas an
obsession With Negroes. Although

seemingly mere ly another sensational gimmick o n which to catch
readers concerned with inter-racial
themes, this is in r e ality an ext,emely sensitive and occasionally
moving account of the feelings of
the two people -and especially the
r eactions of Jake. whose sense of
defeat and loss, when Bonnle leaves
him, is great indeed.
It is Jake, more than any of the
assorted other characters in the
book-all of whom r e flect an " arty'"
e mancipated co mmunity in whi ch
Reviewea by

PQul Schlueter

race . work. sex. c r e ativit y. and
cleanliness are handled indiffe re ntl y- o n whom the author places
most empahsis. Jake, like Bo nni e,
is in r e a ctio n against his ho me , as
well as against society's r acia l and
moral views; forcefully, dramaticall y, above all movingl y, we see
intO Jak e ' s world and mi nd. To say
tha t what we see is disturbing would
be an und e r state ment, for his tor tured life becomes merely another
t hing to be e ndured by hi m at the
novel' s conclusio n. wh ile Bonni e pregnant
and
now antagoni stic
toward Jake - moves on a nd finds a
man to ma r ry.
The book's defects, ironicall y.
a r e the very ones a co mm e r cial
publi she r m ight have been best able
to rectify. For o ne thing, the dialogue much of the time just does
not r ing t rue; for anorhe r, the a ut hor
is so me t imes car e less With poi nt
of view; and for a nother, the book.
co nt ains numero us small and indi vid ually unimportant errors in fact
that a careful e diting would have
avoi ded (e .g. , de spite o ne cha racte r 's reading Ulysses in paperback,
it is not publi shed in that format) .
But these, again, can and should be
subo rdina ted to the greater value of
thi s book, whi ch is a Vita l, real
above a ll sensitive awa re ness of th~
world o f Hyde Park. and Old T own,
of the an y e nvironm e nt known to
middle -cla ss
readers primaril y
through exagge r ated and sensati onal
accounts in IXlPular pe r iodiCal s .
More than most books by young
a nd enthus ias ti c write rs, this o ne
see ms to have the ge nuine esse nce
of what it is like to be of colle ge
age i n a major metropolitan ar ea
and to be in reaction against most
of what the e lder gene r atio n find s
of value. In a sense . Edw ards is
better abl e to co mmuni cate the ennui
and boredom and meaninglessness of
e~iStence , of studies, of life itself,
than are most of the more hlglyto uted authors whose books are
r egularly r e viewed in the [Tlajor
critical periodicals.

in the

Market. Plac e,

by Paul H. Douglas. New York:
' Holt. Rine hart & Wi nsto n, Inc., 1966.
$7.95.

Balcer Press.

Mrs. Gordon Clemehon

A Field Book
Of Aquatic Life
In North America
The New Field Book of Freshw ater L ife , by ElSIe B. Klms. New

York:
$4.95.

G. P . Putnam' s Sons. 1966.

Described as the most co mprehen s iv e guide co th e r eco gnition and
s tudy of the aquatiC pl ant s and animals of Nonh American published to
date , thi s book is th e onl y one of its
kind which discusses all types of
aquatic
co mmuniti eS and th e ir
indi vidual char acteristics .
Althou gh It ha s obviously been
writte n fo r the s tudent takin g freshwate r biology as an academic s ubject, the point is mad e that it can
al so be fun. It cont ains a s traightforward account of each type o f
habitat with its fl o ra and fauna, excluding mammal s and birds, with
e nough illu s tration s ' and pl at es to
sati s fy the most demanding re ade r.
and with excell e nt keys. T here is
also an extensiv e bibliogr aphy for
furt her reading. I would have preferred an index giving Latin and Englis h names se pa r at e l y. plu s a lis t of
com mon names. But thi s is prob abl y
merel y a matter of pe r sonal choice.
Because thi s is primaril y a s tudent's manLlal th e style te nds to be
tight, with little or no padding. Nev- .
e rthe less, the l ayman , pr oviding he
has at least an e le m e nt ary knowledge
of the su bject, will fin d th ~ book inReviewed by
Mrs . Gordon Clem" tson

valuabl e . For th e natun: -Iover wit h
an in sa ti ab le cur iosity it will prove
to be a li ttl e go ld-mine of information. In fa ct, th iS is an ac quisi ti on
for all boo kshe lves.
Over 700 ill ustrati o ns inc lude 57
co lour plat es which hav e involved
some first ·~ clas s phorography both of
species and habitat. The excellent
lin e d r a win gs a re by Suzan Noguchi
Swain.
Mrs. Klot s expec t s he r readers t o
get out and abo ut , th e mselves,
spl as hing through bogs and l akes as
s he he r self has done , and for thi s
purpose has inclu ded a n Appe ndi x
li s tin g the necessa ry co ll ectin g
eqUipm ent. Howev e r , I like t he.ict.,ea
of speci mens being co llec te d by helico pte r, which th e author mentions,
and pe rh aps in futu re ed ition s It co uld
be included.
This New Field Bo o k is very obvio us l y th e wo rk of a specialis t of
disti ncti on. It is of particular inte r est that Mrs. Klots is a graduate
of Wheaton Coll ege with M.A. and
Ph.D. degrees from Corne ll Unive r sity. She has been an instru cto r
in limnology at Cornell, an assistant
professor of botan y at Elmira Col lege , and has also taught zool ogy and
botan y at Finch College. She Is t he
author of many anicles on aquati c
insect s and is co- author of many
insects and Is co-autho r, with her
husband Alexande r B. Klots, of The
D ese rt.
Living Insects of the
rl' orld ,
and
1001 Quest.ians An swered A bout In sec t s .

The subtitle of this inter esti ng
beak. sets fonh the three ma in
areas dis cu ssed: trade, tariffs and
the balance of pa yme nts. The the s is
o f the book Is found on page 11
" All groups prosper most when the y
concentrate o n producing and selling
what they can do best, and buying
those things in which other excel."
The fallacies of the argum e nt
against me rcantilism, e xtr e me na tionalism and trade restrictions are
for cefully presented. The reade r
becomes acquainted with the application of such technical e conomic
te rms as: comparative advantage,
e lastic and unelastic demand, most
favored nation. peril point. escape
clause, GATT. tariffS, quota, m a rginal productivity. e tc.
A background of history of economic thought provides an understanding of s uch names as Adam Smith,
Bastiat. Hume , List, Ricardo, Cassel. Mun. Colbert, Mandev111, e tc..
Thus. historically, the issues under
consideration are probably as old
as civilization.
The problems of the E uropean
Eco nom ic Communit y are discussed along with those of other
trade unions such as the EFTA
(European Free Trade Association)
and the LATA (Latin Ame rica Trade
Association). The impact o f these
and other similar organizations in
the United States will be dete rmined by t he exte nt such organizations are inward looking. Opport unities fo r s uch organizations
to be beneficial to U.S. eco no mic
growth and development a r e mu ch
greate r than is rh~ case with the
Co mmunist do minated countrie s .
The problems of the so called
"Kenne d y round" of negotia tions
c urre ntl y underw ay are d.iscussed
with thi s concluding co mm ent "The
next mo ve is clearl y up to E urope
and 1n particular to France ."
In co nside ring tariff negotiatio n
j[ s ho uld be recognized the vested
interests o f agrJculture and indus tr y In both exponing and im po rtin g co untri es a r e better o rganized than are the co ns um ers,
he nce cons umer interests are often
ignored. The limi t ations of inte rnationa l co mm odity agreements and
cartels is d iscussed in th is context.
The ne e d for a li q uid inter natio nal
curre ncy is e mphaSized. The limi[a tion of the Inte rnatio nal Mone tar y
Fund wit h its heavy dependence upon
the do ll a r and the po und is de velope d. The deve lop me nt of an inte rnat iona l curre nc y to settl e ime rnational acco unt s is suggested. The

that are particularly interesting. He
points up in several places the extent to which the policy ofthe French
government ma y be inimical to the
deve lopme nt C1f a sound international
m onetar y policy. The following
quotes are o f inte rest: .. F rance
might wish to weaken or desuoy the
predominant finanCial position of
t he Unite d States and Great Britain

Revie wed by
\;Qlter J . Wills

and wo uld then demand that its
for eign eXChange claims be redeeme d 1n gold;" "how our French
friends ••• can legitimately ask to
be accorded two

Walter Wills

fav ors ;" "only a change o f policy
by that strange and self-ass ured
man (De Ga ulle) can avert further
break.up "1 n the Free World."
He also r aises a question as LO
t he r el atio nship between the exe c utive and legis lative branches of gov e rnment. for exam ple: .. A f urther
weakne ss in the bureaucracy of th e
State De partment and perhaps of all
administrative agencies. namely, an
almost invet~ rat e unwillingness to
admit tha t legislators may at times
have k now ledge and foresight at least
equal or s uperior to their own;"
Hthe State Department has not bee n
robust in defending the American
Co nsum e r. except when under press ure from Congress. "
On page 7 a nd 9 the author uses
a lmost ide nti ca l phrases to describe
th e adva ntages of division of labor.
On pages 211 a nd 293 he s imilarl y
refers in identica l terms to "the
celebrated smile of the Cheshi r e
Car in Alice in Wonderland which
co ntinued lo ng after the cat itself
had faded fr o m si ght."
Pans of the book. are pr e se nte d
at an e l e me nta r y or lay man' s le ve l;
othe r pa rt s a r e involved and re quire careful st udy and analysis,
but the Se nato r has presented some
inte r esting viewpoints that need
bette r unde r s tanding by the voters
and careful a nal ysis by econo mi s t s.

Night Tide

SEN . PAUL DOUGLAS
difficulties associated With e ither
a go ld standard or fr eel y flu ctuating
c urrency is developed..
Generally the book Is written
in term s indicating the authors
training as a n eco nomist . Ho weve r.
Chapter 6 1s weak from this standpoint, even though it has much wonhWhile material.
The author de ve lops two ideas

Night begin s shifting over his
verves .
It s volumes blow past, ba rr en [0
his ears .
He mu s t not walk the stai r s
nor £.ur n his back. t o blackness.
F or IT is waiting tre mbling a nd long-boned under
g narl e d steps,
hooked and crooked lik.e a tarant ula ,
ha nging in jagged webs that wisp
his e yes and he dg e his brain
until,
hissing do wn,
It cla mp s tight abo ut his neck..
Da ve Millman
Reprinted from The Se.ch: Fifth S-iu ,
Copyright 1965, Southem Illinois Un rveulty

Press.
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Recording Notes

Fiedler Pops Back
By Bob Budler
Copley News Se rvice

Conozca a su Vecino

Tomasita La Tulivieja
(Llorona)
Hace ya mucha [tempo

arras. como

unos c uarenra anos por 10 menos,
Oed' e n Panama
un a j o vencit3 qUinceanera de s in
viv(a e n e l pueblo do

iguaJ hermosura y vlnud H amada
Tomasita Quir6s. De buena famili a
educada bajo un a estricta dtsctpllna,
en aquel puebl o en que [ odo el mundo

estaba bie n e nrerado de c uales eran
las vinuejes y pecados de l pr6'jimo,
n;J.d ie [en (a alga que dec ir en co nt ra
. de l a dulce Tomastra, a pesa r de
que ya para e nto nces Ie hac(a la
boca agu a a los re norio6 local es.
Co mo buena ca[6li ca ~ e ll a tba co n
s u abue l a todas los sa.bados po r la
nac he a r eza r el r osario y aqullia.
al igu al q ue un car celero , no la
dejaba que se I e escapa se de su

l ado nl por un mom e nto s iquie r a.
Bueno pues, r es ult a qu e uno de esos
s.tbados. Tomasita se Ie esca pe:{ a
la abuela durante el rosa rio y decidio'
ir a ca min a r un r ato so la a (r aVeS
del pati o de la Iglesia. bajo la lu z
ace r ciopelada de un a lun~ lI ena y
so nado r a que r es plande cia e n la
qui etud de l a noc he (ropical. EI
pe rfum e que e manaba de los r amos
de nardos y gardenias de bajo de l as
figur as de los sanros. fi o(aha e n e l
paUo con una e(erea s uavidad qUE:
l a transpo n oen seglJnd os a un munda
de e ns ue rios y romances .
Co mo ustedes pod nln imag1narse,
e l Diablo est aba en acecho )gempujo'
a uno de s us co mpin c hes al e nc ue ntro
de l a v(ctim a. Me r e fie r o a uno
de esos pegajosos. e namoradores
de pue blo que se cuelan por todas
pa n es ( cualidades satani cas 0 s610
puro II b!do ? ), y que e n algunas
ocasiones Hegan hast a e l pat io de l a
Iglesia bu sc ando encontr ar a algun a
incauta y acongojada c na da para
o fre cerle resguardo y s us mejo res
se rvicto s a ca mbia de • • • ., nada po r

su~~:~t~11 inocente co raz6n d~ nuestra hero ln a, aque] Don Juan de
pacotUla aparecio transfo rm ado
co mo e l ff plus ultra" de la masc ulinidad. conquistando su confla nza
• • • • y otras cosas mas, e n subs iguientes escapadas. Y 10 que te nla
que pasar, pasO. i J e sus! Esc andalo
que est remecto'las r amas y qu e casi
arranca por las ra{ces a tocto el
a rbol de la famUia Quiros, y que
co rria' de c anto a canto en aque)
pueblo con la velocidad de un r e lampago, gracias a l a agilidad de
l as lenguas de las comadres que
nun c a se vie ron tan activas en tod a
la h!st9r!a de Oc6.
La familia indignada de mand a que
Tomasit a confiese e l nombre del
t e norio, pero este. al darse cuent ~
de 10 feo de la stt uacion . se convie n e e n hurno y nadie s upo mas de
s u paradero.
Los meses pasaron y l a ve rgiie nza
de l pecado de Tom asita se eonvi rtia' en un promontorlo que ni
l as mejores fajas fueron capaces de
ocultar. La locura del hono r
ultrajado hace q ue los padres
decldan traer a la casa a un curan-

dero qu e Ie hace be be r c iertas
p6ctmas y co n otro s tr at amienros
pri miti vos a rranca n del fururo se r
el de r ec ho a nace r . Va Tomaslta
no es un a nin a al despe n a r de
t al pesadill a. Su cabello . an tes te r so
y de un color azabaehe . adguie r e
e l tlnte de la s ceni7as ,~ s {mbolo
del fuego de su pas ion extinguid a.
Su t ez se torna m ar ch it3 Y violacea"
a mom e ntos .
En un a noche de tormenta l as
pue rtas de l a casa se abren de par
en par, y bajo la luz zigza gu eanre
de los relampagos ve mos dihuj a r se
l a s iluet a de una muj e r co n aspecto
lugubre que co rre desesperada hacia
e l r(o. Es Tomasit a que !"tuye ave rgonzada de s u casa y que busca
r efugio e n un a c ue va ce r ca del rfo
do nde se esconde a vivir co mo un
bicho salvaje. Su ca bellera c rece
hasra toea ri e l a planta de los pies,
s us vestid os se co nvie rt e n en
harapo s y asr. dest rut da . vaga de
noche a 10 l argo de l a c ue nca de l
~-{o . ll o r a ndo a s u hijo muerto .
D(eese qu e en noehe-s de (orment a
se Ie ha vista ll ega r lame ntandose
ha s t a la cercanfa de l as casas en
donde ha y r eclen nac idos. Solo
r e nzando e l rosa ri o e n voz al (a y
r ega ndo agu a benoita se logra
ahuyent arla y s il encia r sus quejldos.

.. A pretty girl !s Uke a melody"
is a ~ un e - and a thought- that
Anhur Piedler, now 70 years young,
thoroughly agrees wit h. Long a fire
buff. he may not go off to fires
with the engines as often as he
use d to. but his eye for a prett y
girl is as k.een as ever. He ' s
also a conno isseur of the great
Am erican pop standard runes that
c elebrate the long- s t em med American beauties that make fore igners
gape- and natives flip.
In his newest RC A-Victo r album.
he and the stal wans o f th e Boston
Pops pay homage to the ideal American girl with performances o f a
dozen great tunes heade d by "All
the Things You Ar e ." titl e tun e
for the set.
Fiedler's favorites range from
ea rl y Berlin - "A Pretty Girl Is
Like A Melody" - (0 the very r ece nt
HMa me ." from the smash hit Broadway s how . Mr . Fiedle r sa w the s ho w
month s befo re he m ade the album,
but unerringly spotted the titl e song
as a winner. He liked "Marne's"
Hwhtm s tcal humor" and. as he r e marks sage ly. " the r e ' s a littl e bit
o f M arne in e ve ry girl."
In all. th e tunes in t he album
we r e c hosen fo r the ir intrins iC
Qualit y, what eve r the ir age. and
thei r approp riat eness to the the me
of the album.
Ri c ha r d Hayman ' s va ried and
ve r satil e a rr angement s emphasize
th e e ndur ing qualit y of s uch a llAme r ican s t anda r ds as "Sweet and
Lovel y," "These Foolish T h!n gs ,"
"The Shado w of Your Sm ile ." "Deep
in My Hean, " "Easy. to Love ,"
" The Song is You " and "The Mo r e
I See Yo u. "
Othe r lOp pops:
J ER RY VALE - SINGS EV E RYBODY LOVES SOM EBODY AND
OT HER HITS -Everybody ' s doin' il
- wh y not J e r ry Vale?
He ' s pe rfectl y at home perfo rmin g cou ntry "hea n" songs like
"Make the Wo rl d Go Awa y," " I
Ca n't Stop Lov in g You, "It ' ll Take
a Littl e Time" and his pal Jim my
Dean' s "The Firs t Thing Eve r y
Mo rnin g." J e rr y also reprise s
"Ever ybody Loves So mebody" in
II

s harp side !that co uld be a r epeat
s ingl e s mash for much r ecorded
rune. (Columbia) (
A MILLION AND ONE- BILLY
WALKER- Title tune will c arry this
up the country and west e rn cha ns.
Displaying s t yle, ve rv e and impact .
Walke r turn s in his best LP t o date
in this one. "Close to L inda" and
a great t ake on the pop hit
"ElUSive Butterfly" help make this
a Walker wonder. (Mon um e nt)
TH E IMMORT AL SONGS O F BOB
DYLAN - Gotham String Quanet
Cham be r music buffs will deUght
in thi s d!sclng. The co nte mporary
compositions of Mr. Dylan are
fi e h a mbe r i zed" de lightfull y by
string quartet. ·'Mr. Tambourine
Man" and "The Times. They Are
a'Changin' .. a r e stando ur Sides.
(Philips)
JIM NABORS SINGS - By now
most everyone know s th at Jim Na bor s (Gomer Pyle) c an s ing. Unlike his first album . whi c h had a
co m edy fl avo r. thi s one is s trictl y
ballads and up-t empo t akes . This
Hs traight - faced" outing includes
Nabo rs' nift y offerings of "Love
Me With All Your Hea rt," "'Strange r s in t he Ni ght." "On a Clear
Day Vou Can See Fo re ve r" and
"You're Gonn a He ar From Me ."
a tun e which is prophetic o f his
singin g career. (Columbia)
JIMMY VAN HEUSEN P L AYS
JIMMY V AN HEUSEN - We co mme nted on thi s album seve ral weeks
back. It is r eprised he r e because
with more Hste ning it is o ne of
the mo s t r efr es hing piano wax wo rk s
turned o ut in recent yea r s. He plays
42 of th e tunes he helped write. No
fancy riffs o r run s, just gold me lodic
piano aga in s t plus h s tring s. Fro m
t he openin g "Nancy" to the c losing
" Only th e Lonely" thi S is great
lis te ninj:. (United Ani s t s)
GOING TH E FR ANK IE RANDALL
WA Y - Fo ll owing hi s su mm e r s tint
on t he Dean Man in Show with Dan
Rowan and Dick Manin . Randal l has
a real winner go ing here. He de but ed s everal albu ms ago but t his
rat es his best wax to dat e . A T ast e
of Honey ," "Gravy Walt z," " ltl
Had T o Be you... ·, "He r e's that
Rainy Day" and "Please Don 't Talk
Abou( Me When I'm Gone " a r e incl uded . (RC A-Victor)
II

Television's Week

The President's Mission to Asia
P r esident J Oh nson's tr ip to As ia
for the Manila Confere nce is at the
cente r of t el evision ne ws programming t his week.
The netwo rk s will be cove ring the
trip with special progra m s as we ll
as on regul a r new scast s. Regu l a rly
sched uled programming ma y be
pree mpted for speCial bulletin s from
the a rmy of newsm en cove ring the
PreSidential tou r.
Whil e th e Pres idem tak es the
Gr eat Societ y to ASia, C harlie Brown
and th e Peanut s gang will be confronting t he Great Pumpkin. ''It ' s the
Gr eat Pumpkin. Charlie Brown,"
srars Snoopy, Linus, Lucy and good
01' Charlie Brown.
Other programs of inte r est th is
week:

for t he governo r ship of California,
and Gov. Geor ge Romne y of Michi gan. (12 noon, Ch. 3)
MONDAY
u T o Save a Soldi e r." an ABC
s pecial . takes the viewe r to the
banlefiel ds of Vi et Nam t o obse rv e
m edical evacuation (ea rn s in action .

(9

p.m .•

T UESDAY
"The Presid e nt in Asi a " repon s
on the ope nin g of the Manila Co nfe rence and s hows highlights o f the
P r eSident' s vis its (0 Hawaii, Aus tralia an d Ne w Zealand. (9 p.m.,
Ch. ( 2 )
WE DNESDAY
Tony Bennett hold s fo nh in an
ho ur- long speci al on ABC, s inging hi s way through San Francisco.
(9 p.m., Ch . 3)
TH URSDAY
° It' s the Gr eat Pumpkin. Charlie
Brown. " (7:30 p.m. , Ch . 12)
Biogra ph y t e ll s th e s to r y o f t he
ea rl y life o f a Kansas Ci t y haberdas he r who turned to politiCS wh en
his bus iness fa iled-Harr y S. Truman. Th e r es t of the sto r y will be
t old in t he second pan of th e document a r y Friday night. (9:30 p.m.,
Ch.8)

TOD AY
ABC Scope-Viet Na m Re pon is
devoted to cove r age of the Preside nt' s AS i an trip. (6 p. m. , Ch. 3)
The trip-will al so be th e s ubj ect of
a CBS Special. (6 p.m., Ch. 12)
SUNDAY
Electio n '66. present s th e fourth
in a se rie s o f six specials. This
week's looks at two Republican s:
Ron ald Reagan. Republican nominee

Narrator is Henry Ponda.
Ch.3)

"It's the Great Pumpkin , Charl ie Brown , "
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY
Pa n II of the life o f P r eside nt
Truman is fe atured o n Biography.
(9: 30 p.m . , Ch. 8)

DAILY. 1l!GT.P,TlIUC , .

An Open Letter To The Students Of SIU

Pap'

Ochlb.r 22.. 1
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U.N. Association Vice-Pre$ident .
Reviews 21st Assembly's Work

SalilkisTackle NO':rlh'
Over WSIU-Radio Tonight
The SIU vs. North Texas
State football cont est will be
broadcast live from Denton,
Tex. beginning at 7:20 p.m.
tonight on WSIU Radio.
Other hlghllghts:
10 a,m.
From So uthern [111no I5.

Noon
STU Farm Repo rter.

7 p.m.
From the People: A weelcly
panel interview of Washington new s m ake r s.
8:35 p.m.
Masters
Counod.

of

the

11 p.m .
Nocturne .

MONDAY
1:15 p.m.
Sound of MusiC.
3:10 p. m.
Spectrum.
7 p.m.
Broadway Beat: The o rIgInal casts and dialogue c,t
Broadway producUons.

The Com man wealth as seen
through the eyes of th e prime
ministe r s will be the s ubject
of
today's
"BBC
World
Report" series at 2:30 p. m.
on WSIU Radio.
Othe r program s:

Stu.dent Activities
Potwry Program

8 p.m.

Slate Coffee Hour,

Morning Show.
8:35 p.rn,.
Jazz and You.

11 p.m.
Swing Easy.

SUNDAY
An address by Raymond
Graham Swlng on "The Era
of Revolution," will be feacured on "Special of the Week"
at 8 p.m . todayon WSIU Radio.
Other programs:
10:30 a.m.
Music Hall
1 p.m.
ChU r ch at Work. The week:' s

news from [he field of re ligious life.
2:1 5 p.m.
The Music Room

African umkr
Interview Set
For WSIU-TV
An inte rvi e w wi th Tanzan-

ian, J uliu s Nye r e r e at hi s
palace will be shown on "Afri can Revolutionar y" at Q p.m.
Monday o n WSIU- TV.
Other programs:
4 :30 p.m.
What's New : A viSit [Q t he
Plymouth Co lony. the Mav-

10:09 p.m.
Pop Concen.
1:30 p.m.
On Stage: From around the
world, Broadway and Holl ywood come the sounds of the
sco res and performances by
the original cast s .
5:30 p.m.
Music in the Air.
8 p.m.
Forum of Unpopular Notions: Legalizing the use of
nar cotics.
8:35 p.m.
The Virtuoso Instrum e nt:
Gregor Piatigorsky," c ello.
11 p.m .
Moonligh[ Se renade.

CLARK 'EICHELBERGER

The Student Activities Office has anno unc ed the following activities for Sunday:
International student coffee
hour will be held at 2 p.m .
in the lounge of the Home
Economics Building. All studen t s and faculty membe r s
are welcome.
C reative Insights will be
held at 7 p.m. in the Gallery
Lounge of the University Center. Maurice M. Do rf. a graduate '"Student in an. will discuss
aspects of pottery making. The
group will then tour the pottery sectio n of the depanment.
Sunday Seminar will be held
at 8 p.m. in Activities Room D
of the University Center. Ja ck
Wrightington, a gr aduat e student in th e college s tudent
personnel program, will discuss aspect s of the ecumenical movement 1n America.

DAl\TCE
This

ajll'rnlX)tl

Clark Eichelber ger of New
York City will disc uss "The
21st General Assembl y of the
U.N." at 7:30 p.m .. Tuesda y
in Furr Auditorium in Uni - ·
ve r sit y School.
The meeting, which will be
the highlight of Unit ed Nations
Week in Carbondale , Is sponBored by SIU's In[ ernatio nal
Relation s Club, in coopera tion with the Southern IllinOi s
United Nations Association.
Eichelbe rger, an executive
director of the American As soctatian, and c hairman o f its
research arm, [he Commission to Study th e Organization
of Peace.
Eiche lberger Is r egarded as
o ne
of
Ame ric a's
best
informed men on the wo rk of
the U.N.
Born in Freepon. he att e nded
No rthweste rn Unive r sity and [he Un ive rsity of

the U.S. Arm y in Wo rl d War
I, he lectured on international
affairs under [he Radcliffe
Chautauqu a System.
In 1941, Eichelberge r became president o f the Com mi~e to Defend America by
Aiding the Allies. From 194243, he was a member of a fiveman co mmittee which worked
under the Depa rtm ent of Stat e
to prepare the first U.S. work Ing d r aft of the U. N. Charter,
and he was a consul t ant to
the U.S. del egat ion to the San
Francisco Conference in 1945.
EIchelberger Is the author
o f four books on the U.N. He
has also written many art icles
and has a radiO program with
the National BroadcastinR: Co.
A public reception fo r Eiche lbe rge r wUl be held fro,m 4
to 5 p.m. In Activities Room
of
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HURRY

to the hi{! beal

sowWs oj a live rock n' roll harul

Mon . - Tues. - Thurs. - Sat.

COLOR T.V.

RUMPUS ·ROOM

flower, and the Pilgrim s in
the New World.
5:30 p.m.
See {he U.S.p.,.: San Fran-

Ci sco .

6 p.m.
Festival of the Arts : L incoln Ce mer, Stage 5.
7 p.m .

12:45-4:45 & 8:45

Science Reporter: The Orbiting Astronomical Obse rvatory.
8 p.m .
PasSIXlrt
8, Expedition :
Saga of the Triton.

8:30 p.m.
Hong Kong A study of this
Far Eastern ollrpost with a
reJX>rt on rhe oorder problems.

At Health Service
The Health Service reported Friday tbe following
admiSSions to the infirmary.
Daniel K. Raft, 307 w. College; Marilyn Nix. 107 Small
Group Housing; and Ma r sha
Trent, 207 Neely Hall.
Discharged
were Marie
Levy, Bowyer Hall. a nd Glen
Schmitt, 504 S. Rawlings.
Doctors Hospital listed two
dismissals: Michael Anslie
and Patrick Hartney.
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UHfT£D ARTISTS

Gov. Kerner Hiitts
Gas Tax Increase

President's Limousine
Splattered With Paint
MELBOURNE, Au st ral i a s lowly moving auto. T he car
(AP) - PreSident J ohnson's stopped and U.S. Sec r et Serlimo usine wit hstood a bombing vice agent s seized h im and
-with washable paint - as turned him ove r to Australian
Australia's second l argest IX>lice. Unde r Australian law,
cit y t urned out half a m ill ion his name was withheld .
pe r sons to cheer him Fr iday.
The presidential coupl e im The President l aughed off mediat ely went on to thei r next
the red and gr een paint in- engagement , a reception at
cident, t ell~g his staff: "I Gove rn ment House. The paint
guess t hey ju st couldn't stand s m ea r ed so thickly over t he
the size of that turnout." He windshiel d that the driver had
was not touched by the paint to stOP along the way to get it
- tossed perhaps by one of wiped off.
Aust r alia ' s Viet Nam dissidents.
T he Johnsons had just
passed through the hean of
Melbourne to t he cheers of
t he biggest c r owd yet on their
Asian trip. It happened so
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP)
quickly that eyewitness accounts differed.
Tense cal m fe ll over this
Laot
ian capital Friday night
According to some, a c1eancut-lookin g man in his 20s after m il it ary installations
dan ed o ut fr om among by- were attacked by pl anes in an
s t anders, got past sec urity appa r ent power s truggl e begu ar ds and smashed a pl ast iC t ween t he nation's air force
bag of green paint against chief and t he armed fo r ces
t he Windshield in fron t of the high command.
El even pe r sons were killed
drive r . 1
Either he, or another youth and fou r wo unded.
There were r eports of a
- wit nesses differed .- also
tossed a bag of red paint that possible coup, but in Paris,
splashed on the roof and other the Laotian premier, Prince
pa r t s
of the
bubbl etop So uvanna P houma, said he was
li mousine.
not awa r e of anything like that.
With the windows closed, He added, however . that it is
neith er t he President nor the "very possible , " since rivalFirst Lady was hit nor hu rt. ry among factions of the armed
Splattered in their positions forces l eadership had bee n
outside the limousin e were developing for months.
t hr ee Secret Service m e n, inSouvanna Phouma reached
cluding Rufus Youngblood, Paris Thursday and said he
Johnson's guard in t he Dallas plans to remain there, at least
motorcade when President for the moment . 50uvanna
John F. Kennedy was as- Phouma has been o n an exsassinat ed.
te nded tTip that included a stop
The young man who threw a[ rhe United Nations and a
(he paint then either fe ll or m eeting with President J ohnt hrew himself in fr o nt of the son last week.

SPRINGFIELD, (AP) - Gov.
Ono Kerne r said Friday Illi noi s m ust increase its gaso li ne [ax next year and perhaps roost auto license fees
to suppfy more highway fu nds .
Kerner told a news conference mora mo ney is bein g
spent in maintaining highways
than in buildi ng new o nes.
"Obviously we have [Q increase the gasoli ne tax if we
are to keep up a new building pr ogram, " he said.
Kerner said r oad funds are
r unni ng .. close [Q the danger
point" and that Illinois has
difficul ty matching federa l
grants.

Planes Attack
Laos Capital;
Coup Likely?

Rt . 148 Sou'" of Herri ..
GATES OPEN AT 6 :30 P.M.
SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

' YOU ARE NOT REQU IRED TO SPEND
MORE THAN ONE YEAR IN VIET NAM '

WASHINGTON (AP) -- It s
manpower dwindling , t he 89th
Congress struggled Friday
toward adjournment , o nly 18
days fr om the election s that
wi ll ~haoe its successor.
A $3.97-billion college aid
measure completed its con -

Don't say shes
not that kind of girl
tiD you've tal!en
her tOTHE PAD'

gressional r oute . So did an
inflation - figh ting s uspension
of two business tax benefits .
A quick voice vote in t he
Senate completed congressional approval o f a two - yea r
$5-billion extension of the food
for peace program.

LIVE

BANDS
Thurs.-Fri.-S'at.-Sun.
PLUS on SAT ...

Death Toll May Reach 200
In Welsh Avalanche Tragedy
ABERFAN, Wa les (AP)-A morass of soaking debris,
mo untain of coal slag sent a wept binerlyandtrie drobreak
black avalanche crashing down through police cordons around

LAST NIGHT !

Elections Hasten Legislators

The

5 Miles North

~t

gScarab's III

DeSoto on H wy .51

~,4,

'P'~~
~
~ ~

Friday, engulfing the sc hool ;
oo~sW~~m~~gvillqe
th;e=e;n~~~H~e~d~s;c;~;O~I.====~~==~~~=====~~=====~~===!!~~~~~~:~~~~

and crushinp; 14 house s .

LAST TIMES

Sixty- twO bodies were re covered in the firs t hours of
rescu e operations bur there
was fea r the death t oll would
~~~I~~en200, mo s t of them
At least 150 children were
missing

and

presumed

e n-

tombed-dea d or hun - in [heir

c la ss rooms .
The pol i ce c hief of nea Tby
Merthyr T ydfi l told new s men
fatalitie s we re like ly to r e ach

200.
"I am a fraid [his will be
the figur e ," he sa id.
Official s of the local muni cipal council est imate d more
than 160 pers on s we r E" una cco unte d for in rhe buri e d
school , nea rly a ll ch ildre n
be twe en the ages o f 7 and 11.
Bodies of 26 chi ldr en an d
s ix adults had been dragged
fr o m the deb ri s .
More than 1, 000 miners lore
w) th bleeding fin ge r ~ at the
rubbl e in e ffon s to fre e any
ch ildren s till a live . Mothe r s ,
some s t anding wai s t deep i n a

I T~y's

Weather

I

Panly c lo udy to c loudy and
continued mild t od ay with the
highs from 70 to 75. Out look
for Sunday: panly c loudy and
a little cooler. The record
high for thi s date is 89 degrees set in 1953. The r eco rd
low is 19 degrees set in 1952
according to the SIU Climatology Laboratory.

TODAY

FEATURE SHOWINGS
:30-3 :32-5:17-7 :1 9- 9:04

LATE SHOW

TOMGHI!
ALL SEATS S1. 00

Au. NEW!
foR THE FIRST
TIllE 01 THE
SCREElII COLOR

SHAKESPEARE
WALLAH

AOIM WEST As BIOOI
ho Bun WilD
As ROlli Tos£Tl!EI
WITH ALLTHBI

Is: "A GEM
OF DEUCATE,

FmlSTIc OEIIII6-00
AID THEil OISTllolJ
, YIUJiIS, Too!

.lXQUISITE

RADIATION I"

-.....,c....... .. ,......

EliA KAZANS

"IMeRiCA
IS Ihe"besl

American

IUm 01 the

yearr~=:=-

SllltlS &iAHH5 'WnIIe!l.I'Iw::e:l MIl Drec1ellbyflll.lWM
PRESENTED BY WARNER

BROS.

FEATURE TlMES- 1:47-4:52- 7:57

"UTTERLY UNIQUEllIlI8ERS lOIl6 INIIEJIORYI "
. ,,~~

SdoOd.,. UN AlII.........

"VERY FUNNY, COMPLETELY CHARIIIII8 ALIII "

SHAKESPEARE WALLAH
c .""""::<W_@
Doors open

11 p .m .. s tart s at 11 :30

Shows

OYef'

ot 1:25
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Acti vities

Carbondale Wives Organize
In Campaign on Food Prices

Play, Movies, Meetings
Planned for Weekend
S AT U R D~.

v

The Wom en's Recreation As s ociation
will
hold
a

physica l ed ucation c linic at
8 a , m, [Qday in th e Wom en' s
Gym.
Rehearsal for "That Wa s the
Ca mpu s That Was" will be

he ld at noon in Shryock
Auditorium .
Angel Flight rush will be he ld
at 1 p. m. in the Home Eco-

nomics Lounge.
The Children' s Mov ie will fea-

ture "Kettles in tbe Ozarks"
at 2 p. m. in FUrr Audi torium in Unlve r s ity School.

The Irantan Stude ms Association will mee t at 2 p.m.

C re ative Insights wilJ feature
speake r Ma cy Dorf, of the
Departme nt of Art, at 7 p. m .
in th E: Gallery Lo un ge of the
Unive rsity Ce nter.
T he VTl De ntal Hygie ne As sociation will meet at 7 p. m.
in the Home Econo m ics
Lou nge.
Sunday Se minar will feature
Jack WrlghUngron speaking
o n "Ecumenical Movement
in America" at 8 p.m. in
Room 0 of the University
Center.
The Souther n P laye r s will
pr esent the play , .. Arm s
and the Man" at 8 p. m.
in the Co m m u n I cat io n s
Building Playhouse.

in MorriS Library AuditorMONDAY
ium.
Intra m ura l Flag Football will The Inter-Varsity Chr ist ia n
be playe d at 4:20 p.m. on
Fellowship wi ll mee t a[ noon
the Practice Fields.
on Monday in Room E and
The Movie Hour will feature
at 7:30 p.m . in Roo m B
"The
Ca rpetbagger s " at
of [he Univer s ity Ce nte r.
6:30 p.m. and 9 p.m. in A New Students Parenrs Pro Furr Auditorium .
gram will be presented at
The Southern P la ye r s will
10 a . m . and 2 p. m . in Morpresent
Arms and the
ris Library Auditorium .
Man" a t 8 p.m. In [he Co m- WR A hockey will be playe d at
munications Building Pla y4 p.m . on {he We s t Prachouse .
ti ce Field.
The movie , "The Victors" WRA gy mn as tics cl ub will
wl\l be shown at 8 p. m .
meet at 4 p.m. in Roo m
in
Davis Auditorium in
207 of [he Women ' s Gy m.
Wham E ducation Building. Intramural Flag Foo tball will
A Dance will be hel d a t 8:30
be played at ; :20 p. m. o n
p.m. in the Roman Room of
the Practi ce Fie lds .
the Un ive r s ity Ce nre r .
Re hearsa l for "That Wa s the
Ca mpu s That Wa s " will be
SU NDAY
he ld at 7 p.m. in Mu c ke lr oy Audirorium.
An I nter naU o na! St udent s Cof- Circl e K will mee t at '/:30
fe e Hour will be he ld at
p.m. in the Se min a r Roo m
2 p. m . Sunda y in rhe Hom e
of [he Agr icu lt ure I3ui lding.
E cono mics L,Qunge.
WRA fen c ing c lub will mee t
T he Sunda y Conee n will fea a t 1:30 p.m. in Room 114
(Ure
organi s t
Marianne
of [he Wome n' s Gy m.
Webb at 4 p.m. in Sh ryock The Act ivities P ro g ramming
Audito riu m.
Board da nce co mmittee will
WR A free rec re atio n gro up
mee{ a{ 8 p. m. in Room E
will mee t at 4 p.m. in the
of t he Un ive r s it y Ce nte r.
If

Wom en' s G ym .

Intramu r a l Flag Footba ll will
be pla ye d a t 4: 20 p.m. on
the P ractice Fie ld s .
The Southern F il m Society
will present the film, "The
Fall" at 6:30 p. m . and 8: 30
p.m. in Morris Library Auditorium .

TO
H EAD GROU P-Robert
MacVicar, vice president of
academiC affairs, has been
apIXl inted by North Carolina's

Board of Higher Education to
head a team of cons ultants
studying possible university
status fo r East Caroli na Col·
lege. He will visit the college
in Dec ember.

A group of Car bondal e
housewives has for med an o rganizatio n to srudy food pr ices in Caroo nd ale stOres.
The o rgani zation, ca lled '
Housewives Effort for Lower
Pri ces, sponsored a discus sian Thur sday night with two
economi sts a( the home of
Mrs. Melvin Kahn , cha irman.
Accordi ng to Mrs. Kah n, the
economists presented vie ws
on the price s it uation in order
to he lp cJarifyC arbondale food
prices.
Although no decision wa s
made to take immediate action, there rna y be in the
future, she saId.
''If our study shows that
something should be do ne, we
will ho ld a general me eting and

decide uJX>n spec ific action,"
Mrs. Kahn adde d.
Mrs. Kahn said s he opposes
"ridiculo us bo ycott s ," but
ne ithe r doe s she want "r idiculous price - c uts which would
be onl y a temporar y measur e "
to n !'duc e prices .
"W e will take the long, har d
r oad if nece ssary to achieve
lo ng range resu lts," Mr s .
Kahn said.

Bu siness Test Nov.5
Registration closes today
for the admission te st fo r
graduate study in business to
be held Nov. 5 .
Applicatio n forms and information booklets may be
o btained fr o m the Testing
Cemer.

STUDENT UNION PRICES NOW IN EFFECT!

MON. thru FRI. 11 AM-6 PM

Kue & Karom Billiard Center
Corner of Illi noi s & Jackson Phone 549-3776

SUPERVISED HOUSING FOR THE
MEN & WOMEN OF S.I.U.
WE HAVE OPENI NGS AT :

~®DDC9~~ 0~ f!]0[l ~
(For MEN)

}ourrwli.8m T ea Slated
Theta Sigma Phi, professional journali s m fra te rnit y for wome n, will ho ld a
tea for women in journalism
and fa cult y wive s at 3 p. m.
Sunda y in (he Seminar Room
of the Agri c ult ure Building.

FOR A LIVELY
HALLOWEEN PARTYTRY OUR ICE CREAM

WITCHES
&
JACK-O-LANTERNS

We Have Halloween
Cakes and Party logs

Re s. Adv isor 9-1246
• DINNING HALL. SN ACK BAR.CO L OR TV. AIR CONDITION ING.LOUNGES

E6~PCIJ1n

DORm

• DINNING HALL . AIR CONDITIONED

(For WOMEN)
Res . Adv i sor 9-3809

._D.IN.I.N~G~H~A.L.L_ _ _••
A.IR_C.OiiN.D.ITiil.OH_E.D_ _
••
C.L.O,;,S.E..
TO CAMPU S

WaShington square

(For MEN) ,
Res . Advisor9-2663

, Ai, Cond iti on ed.S wimmi ng P ooleRAT HSKE LLE R AR E A -C lose to Campu s

(For

FOR THE VERY BEST IT'S
OPEN
Mon . & Th urs .

11·11
F, i. & So t.
11 - Midnite

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER

Sun .

12 . II

WOMEN )
• Ai r Cond it ion e d . Swim ming Pool

• Clo se to Co mpu5

•

Din n ing Holl

R.A . 7-7660

FOR INFORMATION CONT ACT :
PLAINS LEASING
944Y, W . M~i n

Ph. 549-2621
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Homecoming
Concert Set
Next Sunday

Arabic Language
Course Scheduled
An Arabic language course
wUl be given from 5 to 6
p.m . Monday and Wednesday
in Rooms 201 and 202 In the
Home Economics Building.
The course is being sponsored by the Arab Students
Organization.
It is a non-credit cou r se ,
fre e of charge.

The Southern illinois Symphony under the direction of

Warren Van Brunkhorst will
perform in the annual Ho me-

coming Concert at 8 p.m. Oct.
29 In Shryock Auditorium.
Gary Karr, double bass, will
be the featured soloist with
the symphony.
Selection s
wUl
Include

Outdoor Education
Program Planned

Arcangelo Carelli's "Sarabanda, Giga e Badlnerie for

String Orchestra, "
Max
Bruch's "Kol Nld r el .. featlIring Karr and Maurtee
Ravel's uMa Mere L'Oyle."
Nicolo Paglnlnl's "Moses
Fantasy" will \.lso feature
Karr.
The final selec t ion
will be Rlmsky-Korsakoff's
"Capriccio Espagnol."

The conce n is open to the
public.
The ne >.:t recital will be OCt.
30 feat uring the Faculty Brass
QUinte t.

20Cadets toAttend
Scott AFB Flight
Twenty AFROTC cadets will
be at Scon Air Force Base,
Ill •• Wednesday for a navigator
motivation flight.

The cadets are Richard A.
Baugh, Wayne D. Campbell .
Douglas L. Collins, John
Crum,
David A.
Dodson,
Da nie l F. E dler, Geo rge R.
Griesbach, John R. Harde,
James K. Hinz, Ralph M.
Hitchens, Laurence L. Jen nings, Robert C. Kohser, Mic hael F. Lewis,Ja mes Lukawski ,
S t eve n R. Marrin,
L awrence E. Nuhn, Emmet
Roth, Michael D. Tweedy,
David A. Weber a nd Robert A ,
.Wilson.

About 20 e lementar y education majors will participate

MEET THE
WORLD'S

NO.1
GlICKEN
SALESMAN

in an o utdoor education pro-

ROBERT E. HILL

Ex-Dean Hill
Due to Attend
Meeting Here
Roben E. Hill, dean of t he
SIU School of Business until
l ast month, and now president of Chico State College
In California.
Midwest ern de ans and other administrators of co llege
business programs will attend the regional meeting
which will have th e theme,
H A
fBlue
Skies' Look at
School s of Busine ss in the
1970's."
Session topics will include
HThe Economy of the 19705,"
uPrograms in the 1970s ," and
I f Curricula in tbe 19705."
Roben W. MacVicar, vice
president of academic affairs,
William McKeefe ry, Interim
dean of the School of Buslness,
and Kenneth Myers, dean of
the Division of Business at
Edwardsville , will speak at
th e meeting.

gram on Mo nday and Wednes da y at Uttle Grassy Lake.
The students will teach
small groups of children In
an , mathematics, science and
social studies.
Ar:tivities include po n d
study, pioneer histor y and Indians of southern Il linois.

Forum to Be Given
By Bishop Shungu
Bishop John Shungu will be
guest speaker at 6 p.m . at the
weekly Sunday Evening forum
at the Wesley Foundation, 816
S. Illinois Ave.
Bishop Shungu was born and
raised in the Congo. He
studied at the Methodist Theologi~l
School in Southern
Rhodesia,
In 1964 he was appointed as
the first African-born bishop
of the Methodist Church in the
Congo .
Bishop Shungu plans to at tend shortly a general confere nce in Chicago, concerning
the '-llnion of the Methodist and
Evangelical United Brethren
ch ur ches •

'HAPPINESS IS'
flowers from Jerry's'
Order EARLY for Homecoming!

Ph.

Pogo 13

549-3560

WE FIX SUNDA Y
DINNER 7 DAYS
A WEEK

KtKt..ek" fried Ckicketl
1105 W. Main

For Fast Service

Ph . 549-3394

MEN OF SIU!
e Interested in joining a
growing organization?
eInterested in service to
school and community?
eInt~rested

in fellowship and
fraternalism withlellow
students, faculty member
and leaders of the
community?
ALL OF THIS AND MOllE CAN
BE FOUND IN .....

CIRCLE - K
What is better , the men of SIU can dis c over this in Cir.
c1e K, a Kiw an is sponsered cilib for college men .

Next doo r to Spuda..utl ' Carbondale III.

OPPORTUNITIES UNLIMITED
with

PROCTER & GAMBLE

P leose retu rn this form to Morr is Library, C irculati on ,
and pla!\ to attend the s moker ir the Agriculture Seminor
Room, Octobe r 24 at 7 : 30 p. m.

NAME ___________________
RECORD NO. _____________
lOCAL ADDRESS _ _ _ _ __
lOCAlPHONE _ _ _ _ _ _ __

For young . oggressi ve me n i!"'te res te d if so les . s ales management _
promotion policy only from within · · no se ni ority .· yo ur mil'ary or
draft statu s no d.te rrant to selection .

We WiIlbe on campus all day

Tuesday Oct. 25
For your appointment call the placement
office .... 3·2391

HOME ADDRESS _ _ _ _ _ __
HOME PHONE

A special invitation is extended to
Circle-K transfer students and past
Key Club Me~bers,

SIU,'s Freshman Fool ballTeam Plays
Here Today Against Louisville Cards
The SIU fres hman football to be a pass ing tea m like t he
te am ba ttles the Universi ty va r s it y.
of Louis ville fr os h at 2 p. m.
" We know tha t Louisv ille
toda y i n M cAndre w Stadium. rec r uited the beSt qua rcerbac k
This is t he l ast game for the i n (he c it y last ye ar to re$alu kis and no adm issio n wi ll p lace Be nn y Russ,.e ll and (hat
be Char ge d.
they will be pr e do min a te ly a
te am" Lutz sa id.
The orgina l scbe du le affiv e

games was c ut

The fros h aga in will be Wi th -

gea r ed ro pr ovi de playe r s fo r

out t he serv i ces of so me of tthe varsity and the most out -

the ir playe r s who wi ll be pl ay- sta nd ing freshman p laye r s
i ng with the va rsity today. eac h week are given pro The most r ecenr oftbe pl aye r s m Ot ioC.n s to [he varsi t y te am ,"
to be grabbe d by t he vars i ty says Lutz.
"Bur we don ' t mi nd wi nn ing
i s gua r d To m Kobza .
fomba ll
" he s aid.
"Our f res hmen

th r ee. The

(Q

$aluki s ar e e ve n after t he f ir s t
two ga mes and a win wo uld
boost {he i r final reco rd [Q

PICK UP OUR NEW PIPE CATALOGUE

2-1.

Come in for Your Free Copy
w~ hove the f j n~st in Im ported P ipe s
and Tobocco s . P ick up your fr e e coto ·
logu~ and hove c op ie s mo i le d home to
your fri ~nd s ot hom~ . Order no w with
th is handy coupon !

Cherry , a 190-pound s eni or, is
o ne of t he le ad ing rushers for
North Texas Sta te Eagles. He
wi ll probably be a fu llbac k
tor.ight a gai nst SIU wh e n th e
E agles and ~alu k is play in
Denton , Tex. Cherry s ome tim es
plays ha lfb ack. Th e Eagles
wi th a 4 -1 record are f avo red
ove r SIU .

Salukis Play
North Texas

Please Rush Your New
Catalogue to
Name: ___ ___ ______ _
.~

.

--

When you can ' t

( Con tin ued from Page 16 )

l ast week a nd expect to do the
sam e th is week.
No n h T exas i s s t ingy itself
in de fe ndin g ag ain s t the nut ...
nin g g am e. The Eagles al lo wed on ly 348 yard s o n the
ground , wh ich ave r ages o ut to
l ess than 70 a g a m e. That is
not good new s fo r the Sal ukis ,
who have r elied heav il y on the
running ga m e s in ce q ua n e rback Wally Agn ew in ju r ed his
kn ee t WO weeks ago.
Agn ew will not pl ay to night ,
hi s pl ace be ing t ake n b y Doug
Mougey . who will be s tarting
h is second consecuti ve game.
Defen sive back No r m J ohn so n
is not li ke ly t o see action
e ith e r. His place wil l be taken
b y Wa yn e Tha m es .
The two t e am s h ave pl ayed
one co mm on o ppo ne nt this
year , Loui s vill e .
The Ca r dinal s d e feat ed t he Salukl s

afford to be dul L,
sharpen your wits

Address: _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __
City_ _ __ _ State

denhams
40,.50UTH ILLINOIS

w ith NoDoz,"
NoDaz Keep Ale " Tablets fight off
the hazy. lazy feelin g s of ment al
slugg Ish ness . NaDaz helps re store
your natura l mental .... Ita llty . . . helps
QUicken phvsical reactions . You be ·
come more naturally ale" to people
and c o nditIOns around y o u Yet
NoDaz IS as safe as coffee Anytime
. when you can ·, aff ord 'a be dul' .
sharpen your wits Wit h NoDoz
SAFE AS COFFEE

WEARE HERE

16- 7

Southern Hills Families
and all Students ...

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS
BOOK and SUPPLY

For fast, immedia te, 2 4 h o u r
prescription service, have
your doctor phone us.

SIU

549-3262

University Rexall
8235. Un ive .. ity
222 w. Freeman

549- 3262

710 South Illinois

DAILY ·EGYPTIAM
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Playoffs Start
On Monday

-,,-,
Atlanta Coach Speaks Out

Pass Rush Causing Falcon Downfall
A TLANTA.

Ga.

(A P) -

Coach Norb Hecker says he
would hate to be playing in the

Iowa Victory
Tigh tens Lag
In Statistics
LaSt Saturda y's 30-7 romp
of State College ofl owa closed
the statistics lag between the

Salukis and this year's opJX>nents. SIU Is running neck
and neck with past foes in

several statistical departments.
First downs are even at 84
apIece for the first five games.
RUShing and passing totals
are nearly even. The Salukis
have gained 769 yards rushing
and 739 yards passing, While
opponents have gained 673
running and 845 passing. This
leaves the tOtal offense figures
at 1,508 yards for SIU and
1,518 yards for the opponents.
Southern holds an edge of
one point in scoring at 82- 81.
Saluki leade rs in this department are Tom Massey with

18 pOintS and Hill Williams
and Tim Kelley with 14 each .
WIlliams leads the runners
with 265 yards on 71 atte mpt s
for a 3.6 average. Rober Kuba
bas 255 yarde on 60 attempts
for a 4. 0 average.
Quanerback Wally Agnew
has thrown 105 passes for 54
completions and 620 yard s .
Doug Mougey has hit 10 of
21 for 119 yards . Massey and
John Ference have caught 18
passes each. They are followed by Kuba with 17 catches .

Memorial Service
Today for Schmitz
A memorial service will be
he ld for Frank Schmitz today
at 10:30 a.m. at the St. Andrew's Episcopal church at
404 West Mill. After the service an open house will be
beld at the Sigma PI fraternity
house . 105 Small Grou p Housing.
Schmitz. a star gymnast at
SIU for three yea r s. was killed
in September when a plane
he was piloting crashed near
his
ho me in Loui siana.
Sj:.'hmitz
won
two
NCAA
championships for STU when
tbe Sa1 ukis won the NC A A
gymnast)cs crown last sea son .

Best Haircuts
in Town $1.S0

cox
Central Barber Shop

defensive secondar y for his
Atlanta Falcons this year.
Playing in our defensive
seco ndary would be the qu ickest way to get run out of pro
foo tball that I know of." the
former
National
Football
League defender Said.
Hecker definitely has no
plans to put on a uniform and
pinch hit for the Falcons. who
lost s ixth st ra ight NFL game
II

MSU Favored,
But Purdue Tops
Big 10 Statistics
CHICAGO (AP) - Purdue,
which meets Michigan State
a key Big T en football
game today, dominates conferen ce statistiCS cove ring
four major departments.
The Boilerm akers 2-0 lead
in [Otal offe nse and ru s hing
offense and are seco nd to'"
Michigan 0- 2 in passing defense.
Michigan State (3-0) is a
one - [Ouchdo\\n be tt t ng
favorit e .
in

Sunday when John Brodie
passe d the Sa n FranciSCO
4gers to a 44 - 7 victo ry.
"With our poor pass rush,
there is no way the defen sive
backs can cover the pass re ceivers, " Hecker said. "We
just don't have any ends and
tackles that ca n rush the passer, and when a passer has time
his receivers can always get
open.

"They know whe r e they're
gOing,
and the defe nders
don't," he added. "You can't
give t he passer as much time
as we do and hope to keep him
from completing passes . "
Poor pass defense is particlar1y galling to Hecker because he played defensive back
for six years in the NFL with
the Los Angeles Rams and
Washinllton Redskins,

Int ramural
n ag football
play-offs will , begin Monday
at 4:30 p.m.
Drawings for the play-ofts
Will be at 10 a.m. Monday
in Room 128 of th e Arena.
Each team must send a
r epresentative t o tbe drawing.
Glenn (Abe) Man in, director
of intram ural athletiCS, announced.
The r egular n ag football
scbedule will e nd this weekend with five $l:ames s lated.
Four contests will be played today. The first beginning
at 1 p.m. will be Abbott 2nd
against the Seducers on field
four.
Other games pit the Mummies against tbe winner of
the
Springfield Caps vs.
Cheeks game at field one , the
Brown Jugs vs. the Abbott
Rabbits at field two, and Alpha
Phi Alph a vs. Ph Kappa Tau
at field t hree.

HOMECOMING
Make Reservations For Your Parents For
HOMECOMING Accomodations
At
George Paulach- 9·2663
Washington Square Dorm
DatlidMay- 9-2663
College Square Dorm
,Contact Managers While We s till Have Vacancies
For Futlaer lnf-rnation Contact:
944Y2 W.Main

Plains Leasing Co., Inc. Plaone549-2621

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
The Daily Egypt ion reserves the right to reject on y ad ve rt isi ng c opy. No refunds on cancelled ads .

FOR SALE
Golf clubs. Brand ne .... never used,
s tU! In plastiC cove r. Sell for half.
Excellent Christmas g1ft. Call 7_4 334.
446

Man ... Ith black statlonwagon and t hree
Ir: lds ... ho bought golf clubs . call 7_
4334. Walked o ff ... Ithout all clubs
due you.
SO l
Triumph 1965, T 20 s I c Moumaln Cub.
450 mi. Orlglnal cost 5750 : sell for
$400. Browning 12 gao auto. 580.
7_72QI.
458
Complete Ster~ componet set . l
month sold . Carrard changer. l-47. 1.

' 60
.. 1959 Marlene traUer, 8 x 46. Excellent condition, t ... o bedrooms.
was h~r . BeAt o ff~r . Musl sell Immediately. 549- 2653 .
463
1957 Dodge 4 dr. ht. Like new.
Engine n ~eds exhaust work. 5225.
Call 7-4073,
466
1955 Buick Special. Good running condition. Call after 5 p.m. $49-1737.
'61
Hearse . '47 Cad. Low mUeage , ex_
c~lIent mechanical condition, Wtll
consider trade . ' Phone 3-2836 or 7_
406Q.
470

Glrl's bicycle . Ughtl!.elght. extra fea tures. Call 457_294 5,
484

Ne~ I male to s hare 10xSO 2~man
trailer beginning winter t erm. Call
3-2690 around 11;00 a.ln.
506

Hilnnonr folk guitar, Used. In good
(':ondltlon. For S45 or cilll 7- 7629.
"6
1950 Ford ... 1958 Vol ... o, Best offer
takes. Need quick cash. Cali 843_
3972.
487

Mulberry apartments. C arterville .
Two be<iTOOm carpeted, lUXUry apartments . All elect ric. wat~r and draperies furn lahed . Ample parlr:lng. Call
985~8818 o r 985-4493.
512

35mm climeras. Petri Penta 1;4!.
S45 and Volgtlander Vito B. 530.
Also compact AGFA Flash att. 57.
549_4472.
488
Turn your used trunk, track shoes
o r tuba lntO cash fast l Sell them nowl
Send In the handy cl aulfied ad form
found In today' s Egyptian.
503
1966 Karmann Chla con .... 12,000 ml.
Only 51700. Call 983-5706.
505
Three Siamese kittens. Registered
seal polntB. Phone 7~8666 .
SOB
1956 Richardson 2 bedroom house
trailer. MUBt Bell. Ph. :HI9-2392.

>I '
Xkc Harl~y Da ... ldson. Cr~at transportation. $125. ExceUent shape. 100
mpe:, ?hone 9- 3572.. /
428
1961 Elcar mobUe home, 10,;46, Atr
cond itioning and carpeting. ExceUent
for married couple. A... aUable In December, Call $49-36.52 after 5 p.m,

..,
...
.,

1953 Fo rd 6 cyHnder. N~w tires.
good condition. $100. Call 457-5881.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _414

19<4' Plymouth delux coupe. Ready
[0 go at $ISO. S49~2776 afte r 4 p.m.

·66 Scrambler. 2300 mi. Brnt. ClutCh.
Beat offer. Call 1_5695 : after 6 p,m.
7- 5698.
.77

'66 Sl12,U1t1 BO. rebuilt engine. Must
seU to but offer. Rm. 218, 9-1621.

1966 "SO. II: 10' Rlch.rdson mobile
home, Air conditioned, carpet~, like
new. Financed at 5 1/ 2%. C all 45338 13.
480
·57 Che ... y. Good condition, 5150. Call
507 S. Hays (basement) after 4 p.m.

'"

For sale: AKC registered ScOtt ish
terrier pups.
Pleasant Valley
Tr. C1. 1/5 . R..R. I
482

203 W. Walnut

1965 Honda lOSec. Good condItion.
extras. 5450 or best offer. 9-3575.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
Beautifully decorated birthday and
special occasion calr:es. Call 7_4334.
216

Anyone witnessing a hit-and-run inc ident In ... olving a green V W(vlctlm
in Carrie' s parlt1ng lot Frl. E ...e .•
Oct. 14. ) Please call Jerry Stein at
7-8851 (eve.). 3-2047 (days).
478
Free fe male Ir:ltte n, buff and black
Stripes. 9 wlr:s . old. 4.57_4778. 490
You'r~

bound to gef: results from
your classlfled ad-o ver 18,000 SNden t8 and faculty read the Dally
Egyptian ads dally,
..504

WANTED
One girl to share unaupC!T'Vlsed nouse
with three others . I 1/ 2 mUes f rom
campus. Own bedroom. 9-3953. 483
Want~ to

sell; used t ires. AU sizes,
bl.aclr: or whlte waU, Price_ range
from $2 to 51 0. 324 N. lll. Porter
Bros. Tires . 549-1 343.
479

LOST
Lost; Small brown beagle. Ana_en
to "Lauri~." Please call 9- 1872 or
7-6029.
464
Man's gold watch . Oct. IOnear A~a.
Re_ard. Call 3-3«9 after 6 p.m.

.

Female attendent Imm~lately to
share Thompson Point room. Salary
la room and board : Call 3-3246 for
rurth~r Information.
480

HELP WANTED
Pull and parttlme announcers. Flexible hours, Immed, openings. WIN!
radio. M'boro, Ill. 6B4~0505.
.68
Immediately! CoUege girl to assist
handlcilpped student In dally IIvrng
activities. Share TP room. 5150
monthly. l-l4S4.
471
Male and femal e help for restaura nt
work.
Cooks, counter arcendents.
dlsh .... asher 6. general cleanup. Apply
at Tiffany DI, 719 S. University between I and 3 p.m. Mon . thnl Fri.
'61
P~rson to clean beauty salon. Southgate Hatr Fashions. $49-2833. .502

Ballroom teacher. male &.. female.
Parttlme wort . Reply box 6. DaUy
Egyptian.
499
Executive secreuryfor na[!onal com pany In ana. Must have good short_
hand , type on executive typewriter,
highly experienced. 5375 to $400 per
month, Do .. n s [a t e
Employ men t
A~ncy. 210 Benlng Square. .5493366.
509

SERVICES OFFERED

FOR RENT

•••

Pro of me n' s gluses . Case has name

ot Cairo dr. Reward. Cal l 549-5167 .
501

PERSONAL

m

Ne .... mod~rn. fl.trnl.shed 3 rm. apt .
on Old Rt . 13 oppos ite the' drivein theater. JulJus Wld~s , 684- 4886.

Los t- I pair gol.)! rim presc ription
sunglass~s. Loet In U, Center on o r
about the morn ing of Oct. II or
12. Reward. 54Q-4392 evenings. 498

'6'

National firm col.l~ge dlvl&lOneoftextbook publi_hlng seek.ing sale. repreaentadve6. Salu1ea $7,000 per year
plus bonuB plus all expetl~8. Agency
paid by company.
Publicity man for nwonal organlza.
Uon. [)ep'H In Journalism with agriculture bact~. Salary 18 ~.
Do,",8Ut~ Emp&oymn1t A~ncy . 210
Benlng Square, 549-3366.
510
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URl!-pproved Housing Students to Meet Tuesdny
A meeting wlU be beld at
3 p.m. TUesday In Ballroom
B of the University Center
for all srudents who have been
denied permission to Uve In

the student has s poke n to his vised oousing receive d a form of the five proposals offe red.
landlord about the problem with five categorie s conThe orberswere: reque s ting
and whether or not the sru- cerning alternatives a s tudent a review of (be denial, the
dent knows tbe exact te rms of could take so that be would landlord applying for tbe living
his contrac t," Graham s aid. abide by tbe new regulations unit to be an accepted hous mg
unsupervised housing but
Students who were denied on housing.
unit, planning to move to an
have signed contracts for that pe_r_m1_S_S_lo_n_to_li_V_e_ln_u_n_s_u_pe_r_
- __
T_he
_m_
ee_t_in_g_ Tu
_ e_s d
_a_y_Is_ o_n_e__a_c_c e_p_t_
e _d_l_
iV_I_ng_ ce
_n_
t e_r_
an_d_ the
_

residence.

Jack W. Graham, dean of
DAILY EGYPTIAN

Uni versity students, said tbat
tbe- meeting was scbeduled
so
that
the
Off-Campus
Housing and Undergraduate
Motor Vehicle Regulations Offiee could bette r under s tand
(be pJsition of students in
{his situation.
HWe

want

to

Actilliw

AP New,
Page 11

Local News

PageJ2

Page \6

C."bondal., III . San"day, Octob., 22, 1966

Volume 47

Humber 24

find out if

stude nt having already moved
an accepted housing unit.
One of tbe five categories
,had to be c hecke d by tbe stu dent and r e turned [0 the
hou s ing office .
As (of We dnesday, approximately
32
s tudents bed
Indicated that they would be
at tbe meeting.
A s pokesman for tbe housing
office said that when all of
the forms had been compiled,
the number of s tudents [bat
plan (Q attend the meeting will
" probabl y be much larger than
at the prese nt ti me ."
to

North Texas Relies Heavily on Passing
*

*

Eagles Meet SIU ,

Student Disappearance
,Triggers Investigation
An inves ti gati on ha s been
.; s tarted to de t e rmine the
whe r e abouts of an SIU s tude nt
miss ing s i nce OCt . 12.
He is Mi cha e l K . (M ike )
Albri ght , 21, acco r din g to the
SIU Secur it y Offi ce .
Albr ight, who li s t s Sale m,
Ind., as hi s ho me [Own , r oo med at 306 N. Washingto n Ave.
His gr a ndmothe r, who lives
in Sal e m, to ld aut horities s he
ha s no t see n him, a nd a n aunt
in C hi cago was una ble to furni s h a ny inform ation on his
wh e r eabo ut s .
Hi s pare nt s are sepa r a ted,
[he Securi ty Off ice was informe d.
Al br igh t did not att e nd
classes on OCt. 12. a nd did
no t keep appoi ntm e nt s he had
made wit h fa c ult y me mbe r s
Oct. l 3.

Vehicle Registration
Deadline Today
T he Off Ca mpus Housing
a nd
Under gr a du ate
Moror
Ve hicle Regulat ions Offi ce ha s
anno unced that noon roday
wi U be the deadline fo r any
ne w ve hicle r egist r a tions .
Applicatio ns will be accepted agai n a r ound Nov . 28.

At Denton Tonight

He was desc r ibed as 5 feet 9,
180 pound s , Ca ucasian, and as
not hav ing a ve hic le , the
Security Offi ce r epon e d.

Mann to Appear
In Varsity Feature
Paul Ma nn, who will be
a ni s t- in-res idence at t he ne w
Co mmun ications 8 u i I di n g
Pl ayhouse for th e worl d pre mie r e of Mor deca i Go r e lik's
"R a inbow Te rrace ," Is featured in .. Ame ri ca Ame ri ca "
whic h will be sho wn at th e
Su n day
Va r s it y T heatre
through Wed nesday.
"A m e ri ca Am e ri ca" was
voted t!"l e be st fil rfi of th e yea r
by Newsweek, th e Herald- Tribune and the Saturday Revie w.
The sho w is writte n, prod uced
an d .:Hrect ed by Elia Kazan
and was no min ated fo r four
Aca de m y Awa r ds.
Ma nn wi ll ma ke a personal
appea r ance at t he th eat r e befo r e th e l as t s how Sunday
eve nin g. Fo r his pa n in th e
show, Mann was no m in ated fo r
the Golden Globe awa r d wh ich
is m ad e by th e for eign pr ess
and is Simil a r to the Acade m y
Awa rd s .

Susan Farris Will Represent
SIU in 'Little Colonel' Contest

' WITH LOVE FROM CARLIN' -- A comm o n expres sion these day s
in Den ton , Tex" is "With Love fr o m C a rlin ," It is he ard most often
an;ong North T exas St a te footba ll fa ns. T o them the me an ir g is
clear. Lo ve is Joh n L o"e (2 7), the Eagles' top pa ss rec e ive r and
cu rrent ly the Nc> , 8 receive r in th e n at ion. and C arl in is Vi d al
C.nlin (1 4 ), ' Eagle quarte rback a nd the No.2 passe r in the n a t ion ,
Bo th will be attempti n g to improve their statistics when SIU an d
the E aglf's play tonigh t in Denton ,

Susan Fa rris, a junio r from ope r ations office r for Angel
Carbondal e ma jo rin g in re - Flight , was c hosen by mem c r eation, will r e present SIU's be r s of th e soc iety fo r th e
o II. Co nclave F r iday a nd
Arnold Air Societ y as"candi date fo r Little Colonel at a n Saturday at Brad ley Unive r~ it y , Peo ri a.
Are a Conclave.
Miss Farris, a membe r of
Mathe mat icia ns fro m a ll
Ar ea 0 II includes t he fo l Sigma Kappa so r orit y and area
lo wing colleges and un ive r - ove r the United Sca tes, Ger ma
ny a nd Swe de n have gatherSities:
:.', '
e d a t SIU th is weeke nd for
BaH St ate , Bradley , Butl er, a co nfe r e nc e on mat h e duDe P auw, Evansv ille, Indiana catio n.
Stat e , SIU, P urdue , T en nessee
The pa rti c ipants will di s A&I. Univ e r s it y of IllinOis , cuss an e xpe rim enta l ma th
Kentu c ky St at e , Lo ui sv ille and progr a m at Un ive r s it y Sc hool.
Te nnes see State .
Me mbers of the co nfe r e nce
will be a sk ed to aid in pr epa rati on of a proposal that will
be pre s e nte d to the U.S. Office of E ducat i o ~
The initial pro posal will
ask for $40, 000 to he lp pay
for this year' s ope rating
COSts. F ollowing this a gram
The graduate E nglis h tes t of $1 millio n will be sought
to finan .:e the program during
will be at 3 p.m. toda y. E nthe ne xt three to four ye ars.
glish speaking stude nts s hould
The e ntire pro ject co uld
r e pon to Davis Auditor ium in take 20 ye ars and rna y COSt
the Wham Education Bullding, more than $20 million.
and foreign students to the
It would Include the bulldStudio Theatre , Unive r s it y ing of another Unive rsity
School.
School to accomodate ' 3, 000
All students must bring students. The new school
SUSAN FARRlS
would have no classrooms but
their ID cards .

Experimental Math Program
Will Be Discussion Topic

Graduate English
Examinations
Set for Today

At the be ginning of the 1966
football season Nonh Texas
wa s fa r from the center of
conv e r sation in the Mis so uri
Valley Confe r e nce. The Eagles we r e pic ke d to fini s h at
th e bottom of th e hea p by mo st
of th e so- ca n e d expe n s. And
Coach Od us Mitc he ll m ay have
brought SO me of thi s on by
ampl y
wettin g t he c r ying
towel.
Since the be ginn ing of the
seaso n, th e Eagles have mad e
be lie ve r s of a gr eat man y people. The T exan s , Southern' s
oppo ne nt in Denton t onight,
ha ve dumped fo ur of the ir first
fi ve oppo ne nts, with t he ir fir st
loss co min g at th e ha nds of
l eague -leading
Tul sa by a
30-27 co unt las t we ek.
~ No nh T ex a s has spent most
of th e tim e in t he a ir this
se aso n, wh ic h yo u m ight expect fr o m a t ea m c alled the
Eagl es . T hey have the s econd-ran ked passe r in the
c ountry in V idal Ca rlin and one
of the to p r eceive r s in J ohn
Love. The Eagles al so hav e
a big tou gh line to pr otect
Ca rli n
and
so m e
pretty
good stoppe r s on de fe nse.
No rth T exas has spent 81
per ce nt of offe ns ive tim e
passing.
Ca rlin ha s tossed
an ave rage of 40 tim es a game.
He has s hown that he 'll throw
to nea rly an ybody, including
ene m y de fe nd e r s , having 18
inte r ce pCions to hi s c redit incl uding fiv e again st Tul sa.
Love ha s caught 3 1 pas ses
for 470 yard s and split e nd
J ames Russell has 25 catches for 300 ya rd s . The le ading
Eagle baU ca rri e r s are Glenn
Ingram with 58 c arrie s for 20 5
ya r ds a nd Will ie Che rry with
45 ca rri es fo r 104 yard s .
T he No rth T exas offe nsive
line ave r ages 227 pounds a
man from tac kl e t o tac kl e and
th e de fe ns ive line we ighs in
at 226- po unds a m an. The
Eagles used two split e nd s

wo uld have s epar ate st ud y
ca r re ls fo r each s cudem.
T he schoo l o f th e future
woul d be ungrad ed a nd eac h
st udent wo ul d pr ogress at his
own speed.
(Conti nue d on Page 14)
The pro jec t is calle d (he
SIU Co mpr e he nsive School
Ma th e ma[ic s Project and is
.h ea de d up by Bun Kaufm an ,
Francis J . Ke lle y and Roger
Ro binson, princ ipal of t he Unive r s i[ y School.
Ka ufman, J o se ph Ka rm as
and David Mas ters be gan th e
pro jt:c t at t he Nova Expe rime ntal School i n F on Laude rd a le . Fla .
All three ar e now teaching
at the Unive rsit y s c hool.
The project is now limited to math e du cat io n, but in
th e futur e , wo uld include all
subjecLS.
Speaking tonight at the conference banquet w1ll be Robe rt
W.
MacVicar .
vice Gus says he always start s
president
for
ac ademic a boycott three days after
affairs.
he gets his paycheck:.

Gus Bode

